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· The Hon'ble Mr, G, K. Gokbale 

FOUNDER 
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The 
~ 'HJlJ' , 

Sel'Vants Q{ Jnclia. Society, 
4:', -'~ ..... -:. ,""'" 

~ 
T·REAt.1BLE 

. .~. li-·~4 ..... , _ ',_ . 

f.~~ J.r:orn ~h4 ~rilfi~ f, ... mbZ. to tIN. Co~lit","", W, tiff 
, $,~i~tl ~riftd~ " ~1!e .~~~~0Jq f~. ~'tflfl· . 

. ,~oj>,rl Kti&~ yo!<~14, i!,199g· ... 
FGr some time past !he CODVic:tion bas been forcing itself DB 

III8Dy eamest andthoagbtfal milldathac'a Stage bas·baeor aeadIed ·iIL 
tlIo work of Dl\tiaa-baildiag iu: Ibd&.wlum, far fartliee' prIlIJrOSS,' .the, 
clavated Iahoatsot. apeci&ll), lnineotageDC)' applJinli'"itseIf" the: 
tl\Sk ill a~iDiasiaaary spirit'1IIII mquind.·.Tbe 'tVQdt'that hast 
beea a<:cqmplislied so far baa iIIdeed been.of . the higbo;st ",u-,. 1lae' 
1Il'O.'fth c\uriDg thela$t fifty)'ears '" a ieeIing -of CIIIDDIOD ,Dationalit)' . 
based apail eommaa triuliliong..,d ti..,' commm 'bopes· liliiii·· aspjra, . 
timul, and IMlIl a)lDmaa. disabilities, has . beea .......t: 'striking.'. 1' .. 
fact that .... 8111 IDdiau first, -.Dot HiDdus, Yabomeda..", ~_. ar 
Cbristians afterwards; is bemg rearlSed ill· a lItea.tily iDaasfug 
measure, and the idea '" a UDited and IeDovated IIIdia ,iDarciliDg.· lID-

~ tq a pIaao am .... the "",*01\8 elf the '!I'ar1tj. ~<!t1h7 Q( her·!!f"'lt 
jlBSt, i8 no lODger .. m .... ~!I <\reaD> of ... fe"" imagiDa~miDds, but. 
is the defiaitely a\X8PtecI Cfeed of ~~ .. ho fonD ~ bmiIJ of th~ 
communil)'"""" the educated classes !If tho COUDtr:y. A. credita1!le 
beginning bas alreadJ booa made'~ matteI$ of eoIUca\iOIl and of 
local seif-,OVOrDlllellt; and aU classes of the peoplO&rll slowl)' but 
steadil)' cOm~ UDder the,~.., of. libeW ~. '~ claUns 
of public life ate avO\)',~ recoiying wider recogaitiOD. and 
attachment to tho laod '" our birth is growiug mtl>. a str"", and 
deepl)' cherished passioo '" the heart. The aDIlual meetings of 
CODgI'8SS8S and Cooforeoces.' the work'" public bodies and associa-, 
tioos, the writings ill the colW\lDl!of tho IndiaJl Press-aU boar 
witllllSS to the Ilew life that is coursiug ill tho veins r;4 tho people. 
Tho results achieved so far are Wldoubted\,y most gratif)'iDr,· bu t 
tho)' ooly mean that the jungle has been cleared and tho, f'1undati"",! 
laid. The great work of ~ ~!_ ~pen!tructure bas yet to be 
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taken in band, and the sitoatiOll demands 011 the part of workers 
devotion and sacrifices proportiooate to the magnitude of the task. 

l ' '.1 

The Seryaats 01. India Society bas t.om established· to meet 
in some measure these requirements of the situation. ••• Much of 
the work must (now) be directed towards building up in the 
country a bigher type of character and capacity than is generally 
a'<'ailable at present, and the advan/:8 can only be slow. More
over, the path is beset with great difliculties ; there will be 
coDstant temptations to tum back; bitter disappointment will re
peatedly try the faitb of those who have put their hand to the work. 
But the wear, tou can have but 0118 end, if only the workers grow 
not faint·hearted on the way •. One essential condition of success in 
this .work is that a sullicient . number of our counlrJmen must now' 
come forward to devote themselves. to the cause in the spirit in wbich·. 
religious work is undertaken. Public life must be spiritualised.· 
Love.of country must so 6Il the heart that all else shall appear as of 
little moment .by its side. . A fervent patriotism which rejoices at 
every opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, a dauntless heart ' 
wbich refuses to be turned back from' its object by .clifliculty or 
danger,.a deep faith in the purpose of Providence which nothing can 
shake -eqnipped with these, the worker must start 011 his mission 
and reverently seek thejoy w"ich comes of spending _If in the· 
service of one's country. 

. Tbe Servants of India Societywill train IDeIIo prepared to devote' 
their lives to the cause of the country in a religious spirit, and will 
seek to promote, by all constitutional means, the national interests of 
the Indian people. Its members will direct their efforts, principally' 
towards ( 1 ) creating among the people, by example and by precept, ' 
a deep and passionate love of the motherland, seeking its highest 
fulfilment in service and sacrifice; ( 2 ) organizing the work of politi. 
cal education and agitation, basiDg it on a careftiJ study of public 
questions and strengthening generally tbe public life of the country; 
( 3 ) promoting relations of cordial goodwill and co-operation among 
tlie different communities; ( .. ) assisting educational movements, 
especially those for the education of women, the education of back. 
ward classes and industrial and .ientific education; (5) bel ping 
forward the industrial, developmenf of the. country; and (6) the 
elevation of the depressed classes .• :. 

~ , 
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The, Servants of India,So.ciety, , 

Repo,., ' fo1' 1960-61 

Introduction 

The Servants of India' Society was founded by the late 
Gopal Krishna, Gokhale ,on June 12,1905. Its objects are the 
training of national missionaries for the service ofIndia'andthe· 
promotion, by all constitutional means, of the interests of the' 
Indian people without distinction ~f caste or creed. The' 
members of the Society are pledged for life to give the best that 
is in them to the cause of the country in aU secular fields. The' 
circumstances in which the' Society was . founded and 'the 
.objectives which the Founder had in view. fn foilDdi~g 'itar": 
explained in the preamble he wrote to its Constitution in 1905, 
extracts from which arc giVin in the preceding two pallel. 
The preamble has been a source of inspiration to the Society, 
during the fifty-sixyear~ of its existence. 

Organisation 

The headquarters 6f' the Society are' al: Poona where 'the 
members meet every year in June, for its annual session. 
The Society has Branches 'at' Madras, Bombay, Nagpur and 
Allahabad, and centres of work, at Ambala. Cuttack' and 
Kozhikode. 

Hriday Nath Kunzru continued to be' President and 
s. G. Vaze, Vica.President of the Society • .."D. V. Ambekar, 
A. D. Mani, Dinkar Dasai and R. S. Misra continued to be 
Senior Members of the Society's' Branches in Poona, Central 
India, Bombay and Uttar Pradesh' respectively.' S. R. Venkata
raman, S. G. Gokhale and R. G. Kakade were elected. to the 
.council by,tha members of the Society, Gokhale continued as 
the Society's Secretary. 
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Founder '5 Day Celebration 

The 96th birthday of Gopal Krishna Gokhale was observed 
on the 9th May l the usual dinner arranged on that day was 
attended by the members and associates in Poona, the expenses 
being met out of the ,interest on an endowment created for the 
purpose by the late Shrimant Babasaheb Ghorpade, Chief. 
saheb of Ichalkaranji. 

Political 

H. N. Kunzru continued to be a member of the Rajya. 
Sabha. He took part in the debate on the Bombay Reorgani· 
sation Bill. In doing so he expressed his preference for 
Maharashtrians and Gujaratis remaining in one State, but the 
Maharashtrians' profound dissatisfaction with the then existing 
set up made it imperative for the Centre to create two separate 
States. He also drew attention to the discontent prevailing in 
Vidarbha over the non-creation of a separate State and stressed 
the need of Nagpur being restored to its old position. 

Speaking on the_ joint communique issued by the Prime 
Ministers of India and China, after their talks in Delhi, Kunzru 
pointed out that the latest Chinese Note clearly showed that 
China was determined to hold what she had illegally occupied. 
The failure of the talks, therefore, was not surprising. He 
was glad, that our Prime Minister had firmly maintained 
his ground. Referring to the Chinese Prime Ministefs 
observation in Nepal that he regarded Mr. N ebru's statement 
that China had been guilty of violating Indian border as 
distressing, he observed that Mr. Chou En Lai had virtualIy 
charged Mr. Nehru with want of courage in not telling him 
personal1y what he had told Parliament behind his back. 

In his speech in the debates on the riots in Assam, Kunzru 
urged that the Committee of both the Houses which Wa& 

going to visit Assam should quickly finish its work and -submit 
a frank and detailed report. He also pressed for the earliest 
possible discussion of the Assam tragedy, the like of wbich 
had not happened in India for the last £ifty years. He would 
like the Committee to bring out clearly -in- its- report- the 
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manner in which the Central and Assam Governments had or 
had not discharged thair responsibilitiep. The holocaust was 
caused, in his opinion, not by the lingui$tic agitation but 
by rival~ between different sections of Congressmen. 

He also visited Assam in January 1961 to ascertain the
condition of the Bengali speaking people of Assam who haa 
suffered severely during the riots in July last. 

Speaking in the foreign policY debates, Kunzru warned 
the country against regarding the latest Chinese incursion int~ 
Indian territory as an isolated incident. It had now become
necesssry that India should take all possible 'steps for 
defending her frontier with China; and he asked the Prime 
Minister to state specifically what steps had been taken t~ 
that end. He requested the Government to put a stop to the 
publication in India of objectionable matter emanating frOID 
foreign embassies in Delhi. In this context he specially 

, mentioned an article in China 'I' ada" • 

. Kunzru said he was pained by Mr. Krishna Menon's severa. 
attack on the U. N. Secretary General. .. How could Mr. 
Hamarshjocld be .xpected to use force in the Congo when he
had not been authorised to do so?" he asked. He also 
expressed his opposition to the formation of an Afro.Asian. 
High Command to function in the Congo, as it would wor\c 
directly against the U. N. Referring to the developments iD
Nepal which culminated in tbe King taking over, the State
administration, he expressed the hope that an early agreement 
between the King and the Nepali Congress would render tha. 
restoration of democratic government possible. -

Referring to the general strike of Cent~al Government 
, employees, which was debated in the Rajy .. Sabha; KunuUl 
remarked that thougb he intensely disliked the ordinance 
issued by the President, he could not blame the Government 
for doing its best to ensure orderly life for the community. 
Any failure on its part in this elementary duty would have 

,meant the eDd of parliamentary government. However h., 
.cautioned Government against withdrawing recognition from. 
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workers' unions as a result of the strike. He also made a 
.strong plea for urgent Iteps to bring down the cost of living. 

The report of the Commission for Scheduled. Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes formed the subject of a debate in the 
B.ajya Sabha. In his speech on the occasion Kunzru 
characterised the progress described in the report as very 
disappointing. It appears, he said, that the State Goveruments 
were not doing their duty by the scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes. 

In his speech on the draft outline of the Third Five Year 
Plan, Kunzru pleaded for high priority for agriculture and 
pointed out that laIger expenditure on agricultural production 
may be necessary to achieve the proposed increase of 25 to 30 
million tons of good grains. It would be necessary, be said, to 
plan for an annual increase of 7·5 million tons instead of six 
.million tons as provided for, because past experience showed 
that at least one year out of five may be expected to be 
.unsatisfactory. In view of the difficulties in mobilising the 
:required internal and external resources he wondered 
whether a smaller plan would not be desirable, to keep down 
.resources. 

Kunzru criticised the proposal to merge the railway 
passenger tax in the fares, which was made by the Railway 
Convention Committee. He thought it would not be fair to 
the States to merge the tax in the fQres and to pay the States 
a fixed amount based on the average collections in the period 
1957-61. Ha was in favour of the retention of the tal[ even if 
this meant increasing fares. 

Speaking on the Companies Amendment Bill, he favoured 
.8 ban on contributions to political parties by companies. This 
was called for, in his opinion, on moral and political grounds; 
:otherwise the provision permitting companies to make such 
.contributions would give an unfair advantage to the party 
in power . 

. Kunzru opposed the proposed extension of life of the 
,Preventive Datention Act on tbe ground that the measure 



was unjustified. In this connection he expressed the view· 
that states should be content to use ordinary laws in dealing:. 
with difficult situations. 

Taking part in the debate on the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising the cession of Berubari to Pakistan, ,Kunzru. 
advised the Prime Minister to be more careful in enteting into
such agreements in future. He did not blame the _ Prime
Minister for not having consulted Dr. B. C. Roy beforehand~. 
The Bengal officials, in his opinion, should have apprised the 
Prime Minister in time that rofugaes from Pakistan had been. 
settled in Berubari. -

Initiating the debate on the Railway Budget, Kunzru 
expressed concern at the state of railway finances, particularlY 
the depletion of the Depreciation Reserve Fund. He thought
that the rail ways would have to increase their rates sufficiently. 
to meet the demands of the Third Plan. While 'commending:. 
the efforts of the rail ways to attain self-sufficiency in equip
ment, he felt the Ministry was behaving as if it had been 
totally una ware of tbe value of research. The provision for-, 
researcb, though increased in the last 3 or 4 years, was stil~ 
inadequate and hardly any attempt had been made to train ao
adequate number of scientists for tbe work. 

" 
Kunzru also spoke on the General Budget. In doing so he 

drew pointed atrention to the dissatisfaction caused among 
Army officers by service promotions. Dissatisfaction wa9 
caused, he thought, because no definite -principles were 
apparently being followed in making promotions: He 
supported the demand for the revival of the excess profits tax 
without waiting for the report of the Mahalanobis Committee. 
He welcomed tbe reduction of the tax en bonus shares 
and the concessions to foreign capital. He called for a 
rationalisation of the direct tax structure and described the 
levy on newsprint as unwise. 

The work of the University Grants Commission was 
discussed in the Rajya Sabha. Taking part in the diseussion, 
he complimented the Chairman, Mr. C. D. Deshmukh, on 
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Ilaving given wise and energetic guidance to the Commission. 
Referring to the .public complaint about the Commission '. 
iCeported move to restrict admissions to the colleges, he pointed 
.Qut that the Commission did not favour the imposition of any 
artificial restrictions on the number of students in colleges and 
universities. What it desired, however, was that the space in 
the institutions being limited, those students who by their 
talent and qualifications were likely to benefit by higher 
-education sbould have prior claim -to lIdmission. He denied 
that the Commission had not given sufficient thought to the 
problem of regional language as the medium of instruction. 
The Commission, in fact, had appointed a Committee, he said • 
.to consider this problem 

-
lKunzru was re-elected President of Indian Council of 

World Affairs. He continued to be President of the School 
of International Studies started in New Delhi by the Council. 
He continued to be President of the Deccan Sabha, Poona. 

He attended meetings of the Executive Committee 
and the Political and Organisation Committee of the Inter
Parliamentary Union which were held at Athens in April 
1960. In connection with this tour, he also visited Lebanon 
and Syria where he studied the political situation. He also 
attended the Inter-Parliamentary Conference which was held at 
Tokyo frOID Sept. 29 to Oct. 7. The Conference wasinaugurated 
by the Emperor of Japan and addressed by the PriIDe Minister 
and the Speaker the of House of Representatives. Taking part 
jnthe Conference in the debate on disarmaIDent, Kunzru 
supported the Yugoslav delegation's proposal for a new body 
1:0 consider the problem of disarIDaIDent. This bodY, he said, 
~hould include sIDaIler 'countries from aIlzegions as well as 
1:he great powers. On his way back he visited North and 
.south VietnaID, CaIDbcdia, Thailand and Laos. 

He attended IDeetings of the Executive ComIDittee 
and the Council of tbe Union whkh were held at Geneva 
April 3-9, 1961. The IDost impoI:taDt problem discU8Sed in the 
·Council IDeeting zelated to the prevailing international tension. 
Kunzru presented the Indian view on this problem and India's 
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case on economic questions. On lI.is'waYhe'spent two days at 
Vienna where he sew the 'Minister 'for Foreign Affairs -and 
the Vice-Premier. He -discussed with them 'the problem 
of the regional and economic groupings, particularly- the 
European Economic Community, popularly -known as -the 
Common Marli:et an4theEoropean free'trade area, formed 
under the leadership of Great Britain, 

Kunzrll addressed the Poona 'Rotary Club on 'India's 
Foreign Policy in June last. 

He cOlltlnued to be a member of the-Central Advisory 
Council -0£ Industries and- Chairmanef its Reviewing Sub
Committee and attended its meetings beld in Delhi. 

Vaze helped ·in editing the .. Indian Civil Liberties 
,Bulletin" till September 1960, when it had to be closed down 
-for lack ()f financial ,support. Recently be -contributed an 
'article to" Opinion "edited by Mr.A. D. ,Gorewala on 
.. The Constitutional protection of Civil Liberty. ~-

Mani continued to be the Chief Editor of -the Hitavada. 
The Bhopal edition started two yeara ,back:is now-stabilised. 
He was elected to the Rajya Sabha, end took part in almost all 
'tbe important ,debates of the Rajya Sabha. He'spoke DB the 
President's ,address andha pointed out that the Governmel\t 
.of India's policy in respect of the Congo required modification 
and that Government -should now take up the stand that if 
the Congolese Parliament demanded the withdtawal of UN 
troops, the withdrawal 'Should he -effected. He elso,warned 
:the . Government of India against getting mixed up toom~ 
"With the local politics of Congo. Referring to India's relations 
with China he ohserved that in view of t,!le stand that China 
'had taken on the border .,question, we should' seriously 
~nsider the question of ebstaining on'·lIhelissu.e of China's 
admission UI the U, N. Taking part in tbe debate on the 
resolution on the enquiry into the broadcasting system in 
India, he advocated the setting up of public corporation for 
~unning the broadcasting system in the country and -cited the 
e>arallelof the Britisb Broadcasting CorpomioD. -He spok-e 



on the general budget and pointed out .that the Government
of India had, in the past, underestimated revenue from new 
taxes and that the burden which the Budget proposed was too· 
heavy for 'the common man and pleaded for relief to the poor 
man who had to pay a tax even on betelnut. He also asked 
fo~ the removal of the higher duties on newsprint •. ' '. 

-. , . . .. -- . . - . . '. . 

Manispoke on the' report of the Union Public Service 
Commission' a.nd said .that·. the personality' test .should not 
be abolished as it was most useful fQr the selection of personnel 
forindustrial enterprises. He also suggested to Government 
that in cases .where Government Celt· bound ta disagree with 
the. opinion .. of. the . Union· Public Service Commission ill> 
respect of d~sciplina,ry matters,. they sholJld : invariably consult 
the Attorney General and take his opinion in order to Cortify 
themselves against criticism. : Speaking on the' Appropriation 
Bill he. referred to the d.evelopment . of News AgenCies in the: 
country. llnd said that in. view of three news agencies operatingc 
in thEdield .. GQv.erpme.ntshould.1ay .downas a policy that they 
would not extend support and facUities to those news agencies. 
which are not based on cooperative principle. He spoke on 
the. Finance Bill and referred tathe: absence of a machinery 
for controlling prices:in.the country and said that new taxes. 
would not be justified ,unless Government showed the 
capacity to control the price' situation.. He put forward a 
plea that the Princes, to whom Rs. 5. crores were being paid. 
by way of Privy Purse, should be asked to pay incometax 011 

theitprivy purses ifthey desired to stand for. elections. He 
spokeoD the Advocates Bill. in.which.he .made a plea that 
Government should come to a speedy conclusion on a common 
language for the High Courts as different regional languages
employed for purposes of argument and judicial decisions in 
various High Courts would undermine the basis. of a unified 
Bar •.. He . spoke on the Dowry· Bill in the joint session of' 
Parliament, and said .. that. the section which .dealt with the 
penaJisation of even a demand for dowry is capable of bein, 
misused by certain1ltates against political opponents. 

Mani put a number of questions about Madhya Pradesh. 
affairs and in particular about the action taken. against the 
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Weltare Work In Mlfzapur' and Allahabad Districts' 
'.' " . , . 

'~' " ~ , .. ~. 
SI114eI11s ohWomeD's Welfare Centre, Dudbi, 

wbo receivec!prlzes for their BOod work 
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Students of tbe ·Women's Welfare Centre, budbi, In a Knitting Class. , 



Maharaja of Bastar. He asked questions about the location 
of the Aluminium plant hi. Madhya Pradesh and the need for 
a fertiliser factory 'at 'Itarsi;' 'He' alSo- asked questions,to
elucidate Government's foreign policY'in respect of' Cub-a and 
the flying of Russian planes over Indian territory.: " -: , " 

Mani was nominated -a, member of ,the: Parliamentary 
Consultative Committee in the MinistrieilofCDmnierce-and 
Industry, InfDrmation 'and :.Broadcasting,: and Finance. Ro' 
was also nDminated oli' the .. Par1iamentary CDnsultative 
Committee for the Central Railway,' He is also a member Dr 
the General PurpDses Committee of the Rajya Sabha.· ,:,,' 

, , 

Hardatta Sharmaco~tinued to be th~' Gen~al Secr~tary of 
the Study Circle, Ambala Cantonme~t.· . He-arranged a
number of meetings of t/;le Study Circle at which lectures DB-
impDrtant public questiDl!s were de!iyere4;" . : ' , _ 

In spite Df his ill.health L. N. Sahu kept 'upliis interest: 
in public affairs, . . ':' . 

Desai devoted a considerable portion of hi~ time tD the 
work of the Bombay Municipal Corporation, During the year .. 
he mDved several resolutions in the Municipal CorporatiDn on 
civic questiDns and worked Dn ~pe Special Committee fDr 
revising the Municipal Act. ' , . 

R. G. Kakade continued as the Assistant' Secretary of tbe
All India Civil Libertiea Council and the editor Df the" Indian. 
Civil Libercie~ Bullelill" till September 1960 when it ceased 
publication. ' ~ 

S. R. Venkata'raman contipued to.be the Secretaryoftho 
Madras Branch Df the Indian 'Council of WQdd Affairs. He 
arranged several meetings under the CDuncil's auspices •. The 
speakers included Mrs, Eugene iAnderson, the American 
AmbassadDr, Dr. W. A ScharffenbDrg, Executive Director of' 
the International CDmmission for the Prevention of A1chDlism 
and Lord Adee. Venkataraman was coopted a member of 
the Executive Council of the Indian Council of World Afiairs~ 
New, Delhi, during the ,ear. 
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S. G •. Gokhale .c:oUntined to be the working Secretary of 
-the Deccan Sabha, Poona. S. G. Vaze and D. V. Ambekar 
-continued to be members of the Council of the Deccan Sabha 
which held several meetings to ·express its views on current 
political questions. 

Ambekar is the convener of a committee appointed 
by the Deccan Sabha entrusted with the responsibility of 
.editing the lIew edition of Gokhale's speeches and writings 
which it proposes to publish. The proposed publication 
will not be a mere reproduction of Natesan's collection, though 
it will form the. basis for the proposed IIOlume. In addition to 
"the material included in Natesan's volume, other speeches, 
which do not find a place in that volume, 'will be included in 
the Sabha's publication so es to make it as complete a 

·collection of Gokhale's speeches 'lind writings as possible, 
The publication will be in three volumes. The first, which 
will contain Gokhale's budget speeches and speeches on 
·economic subjects, is now in the press. The second volume 
will contain his political speeches and the third his other 
,speeches and writings. 

Labour Organisafion 

Dinkar Desai was the President of the National Union of 
.Seamen of India. The Union has a total membership of about 
40,000. .Its all-India headquarters are at .Bombay, with a 
Branch at Calcutta. This Union is recognised both by ship
·owners -and Government as the only representative union of 
.seamen in the country. The total income from subscriptions 
during the year amounted to nearly Rs.1,OO,OOO/-. The union 
has its own buildings is Bombay. 

He continued to be a member of the National Shipping 
Board set up by the Central Government· under the provisions 
-of the Merchant Shipping Act. He also continued to be a 
member of the National W elfareBoard for seafarers set up by 
-the Central Government. He was a member of the . National 
Maritime Board set upjointJy .byshipo_ers and the National 
Union of Seamen of India. The Board ,is a negotiating body 
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'between seamen and shipowners and for ".,gistering collective 
.agreements betweell the parties. The Board has two Chairmen, 
<me representing seamen .and the .other representing ship
()wners. Desai continued as the 'Chairman from the seamen's 
.,id •. 

Welfare of Aborigines 

Kunzru continued to be a Vice-President ·of the Bharatiya 
.Admijati Sevak Sangh, Delhi. 

Aboriginal welfare work in the .Mirzapur. and Allahabad 
Districts claimed most of the time and attentioD ofR. S. Misra 
during 1960-6L. The Society maintained 1 Higher Secondary 
School, 3 Junior High Schools, 10 Primary Schools and 1 
Ashram School in the tWQ districts. The Junior High 
~chool at Salkhan in the Mirzapur district was .. developed into 
a Higher Secondary School during the year' under report. 
Land measuring 85 bigha; so far been received as donation 
for the School. The number of students was 26 out of which 
12 boys appeared in the last High School ·Examination at
private candidates. There were .217 boys in Junior High 
Schools of whom 61 were Adivasis and Harijans. Our Schools 
.showed good results at the Departmental Examinations of 
1960. Against the .·district everage of 60.3%, Pachokhara 
;School had 83% success with 5 distinctions, the'Salkhan School 
had 90% success' with 5 distinctions and. ,the Muirpur-School 
had 100% success with four distinctions. There "Were 406 
.children in our Primary Schools of ·whom 293 children were 
Adivasis and Harijans. In the Ashram School at Khantara, 
tbe Society provided free boarding and lodging to 30 children 
besides givinll them free education, books and writinll 
material. There were 27 Adivasi .and oS ~rijan children in 
the Ashram School. .The total expenditure on educational 
activities during the year, was about Rs. 56,660 • 

. Under its Women's Welfare Schemes for the backward 
areas in those two districrP,the Society' op8nedfive Centres 
""here free education in tailoriUII, knittinll, embroidery and 
.oy-making was imparted to adult women. There were two 
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centres at Ram Nagar and Khunta in the Allahabad districr 
and three centres at Deopura, lamui Bazar and Dudhi in the 
Mirzapur district. The number of women who attended these
classes, was 165. The total expenditure on this scheme 
was about RI. 10,000. 

The Society _ maintained 5 dispensaries during the year 
under report. Two of them were at Khiri and Kohnrar in the
Allahabad district and one each at Purkhas. Amillaudha, and 
Khantara in the Mirza pur district. The total number of 
patients treated was 13,209. The Society organised Anti
Malaria Work in 50 Villages around Khiri Centre in the. 
Allahabad district and the number of people who received 
medical aid was about 4,500. The total expenditure Oil; 

medical relief was Rs. 9600. 

Misra was re-elected to the Executive Committee of the
Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh. 

S. R. Venkatraman was in charge of the Thakkar Bapa
Gurukulam, Nirgacimund, near Ootacamund, which runs a 
hostel and a school for Toda and Kota tribal children. Clothes,_ 
books and slates were supplied free to the children. and they 
were periodically examined by Dr. Narasimhan of Kotagiri. 
A Government Mobile Medical Van visits the centre for
treating the children for ailments. The number of inmates in
the hostel was 45, of whom there were 33 Kota and 8 Toda
boys and 1 Kota and 3 Toda girls. The school attached to the
Gurukulam provides instruction upto V standard both for the
inmates of the Gurukulam and for the children of other 
communities in the neighbourhood. The total strength of the
School was 72, of whom 45 were Kota and Toda boys and girls 
from the hostel and 21 boys and 6 girls belonging to non-tribal 
class. 

The total expenditure incurred on this institution amounts 
to about RI. 11.000 towards which a sum of Rs. 9,65B was 
received by way of grant from Government both for the school 
and the hostel The District Welfare Officer in his review 
has spoken highly of the work the hostel is doing for the, 
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.uplift of the tribal people. in particular and the sched uled 

.castes in gcneral. 

Ve'hkataraman was also in charge of the Thakkar Bapa 
Gurukulam, Zonangipalam, in the Sriharikotll. island in the 
NeUore District, which caters to the nee~ of Yenadis, 
the most backward tribe in the Island. Yenadi children 
are given food and clothing, books and slates free. During the 
year, tbere were 18 Yenadi boys a~d 17 Yenadi girls in the 
Gurukulam. There is a cook and a warden to look after the 
lnmates. The Warden is provided with a first aid box, and 
simple medicines for treating ordinary ailments. The Medical 
Officer at Barpeta dispensary, about 3 miles away, treats 
.children for other serious ailments when the, are sent to him. 
. The school attached to the Gurukulam provides instruction 
llpto IV standard both for the inmates of the Gurukulam and 
fur the children of other communities in the neighbourhood. 
The total strength of the school was 64 of whom 36 were boys 
.and 28 girls. Of these 35 were Yenadi and 29 of other castes. 
The total expenditure on the Thakkar Bapa Gurukulam, 
Zonangipaalam Hostel and School for the year caJ;lle to about 
Rs.8,400. 

Venkataraman was also in charge of the Servindia School 
1lt Penubakkam, in the northern part of the island, started 
for the benefit of Yenadi children. Mid-da, meals were 
provided for 30 Yenadi children (i. e. for 22 boys and 8 girls). 
BesidOli Yenadi children, 24 boys and 12 girls belonging to 
.other communities also attended the school. Thus the total 
strength of the school stood at 66. Yenadi pupils were supplied 
with books and slates free. The Gandhi Smarak Nidhi gave 
Rs. 4,000 for running this centre. 

The difficulty with aU these centres 'is that no teacher is 
wi11ing to continue for long in service, particularly in Zonangi
-palam and Penubakkam. The people are very back ward 
.and conditions of life arc not what the teachers are accustomed 
to. The total number of tribal . and non-tribal children 
,receiving education in aU the three institutions .. is 202 of 
:whom 110 are tribal and 92 non-tribal children. 
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Venkataramao attended the Sixth Tribal Welfare
Conference held at Ootacamund in May 1960 and brought out" 
on that Qccasion a Souvenir dealing with the tribes in the
four Southern States of Madras; K~rala, Mysore and Andhra 
Pradesh. He also met the Minister in' charge of Tribal . Wel
fare and the Governor and represented to them the grievencesc 

ofthe Kotas and Todas, particularly 'with reference tei tneir
land problem; He was a member of the State Tribal Advisory
Council. His suggestion to liba-alise- the rulels 'relating to' 
admission of tribal children into government subsidised hostels. 
by increasing the' age 'limit by 3· yeats for admissibility to 
grants in aid and also relaxing the class limit for admission· 
of tribal children by two standards, was accepted by govern
ment and, embodied in a Government Order dated 17-1-61. 

S. S. Misra was in charge. of the . Thakkar Bapa AshtaMat 
Rayagada in Koraput District, Orissa and Madhusudan Sahoc> 
looked after its day to day management. It .is a free hostel for 
tribal children- and has a strength of 53 inmates of whoJ;ll 37:are 
boys and 16 are girls. Of these inmates 6 prosecute: their
studies in the High English School. at Rayagada. The remain
ing children receive education in the Upper Primary. School 
situated in the Ashram itself. Proper care is taken of the 
health of the iiimates~ they are encouraged to practise their' 
traditional songs aned dances; and they got _ an opportunity
of showing their proficiency in them 011 the occasion- of th8' 
birth.day celebration of . Thakkar Bapa, whiCh WBS' observed 
in the Ashram in. the last. week :0£ November, 1960. . Shri 
RajabaUav Misra, the then Minister for' Tribal ·Welfare-of. tha 
Orissa Government, was the chief: guest on the occasion. 

. ... . 
A clinic for the treatment. of yaws patients has .bllen. 

started by the Society at Muniguda in the Koraput Dist. from 
November, 1960. In addition to the hostel and the dinic; th~ 
Society runs. four elementary schools in such of the; tribal 
villages of the Rayagada Sub.Division as 'have rig facilities for
imparting elementary education. These schools are situated io 
the villages of Kandili, Tumbiguda, Chhekkaguda and Borijhola 
all within the Rayagada police station. The expenditure on the 
Ashram and the prImary school came to about Rs.38000 of 
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which RI. 27810 were received' as grant from the Government 
onndia. 

. . Rural Welfa~ and Cooperation 

The K:ariani Welf81sTrust of which. Dinkar Desai is thl!' 
Chairman has' opened a rural dispensary at Bakikodla for 
which .the .Darabii Tats. Trust hali sanctioned a donation. of 
Rs. 28000; , . . . 

S. S. Misra supervised the' activities of the leprosy clinic 
at Chowdwar, wbich the Society has been 'running since 1927. 
In aU l!bout 30eO patients' were' treated in the clinic during 
the year:and:a sum of. RI.2930 was' spent on it. He also 
'supervises the Gokhale Children's Home at Narasannapet. 
The Home has a building of its own and has a strength of 
39 inmates. All these cbildren receive education in tbe High 
English Scbool at Narsannapet and some of them' have been 
able to engage themselvas in professions suitable to t\lem. 
A sum Qf Rs •. 1l800 was spent.on tbe Home during the.year. 

Ve'nkiltaraman Continued' to be a Panchayatadar of the 
Pudupakkaai Branch of the' THplicane Urban Co-operative 
Society. The Societ:t has in all 62 branches within a radius of 
20 miles, The annual turn.over wu about 3j crores. during the 
year 1961~62. It bas a membership of over 35.000. 

R. S; Gupre continued to be in cbarge of the Society's
Rural Centre at.shenduriana.Budruk (Disc. Amravati).. The 
Cantre conducts a dispensary and a maternity home. A. 
qualified doctor assisted by a compounder and Ii midwife is in: 
charge of the. dispensary a.nd the maternity home. Tbe 
mater.iliO home handled 66 delivery· cases during the year •. 
The Centra. alllG conducts a· Multipurpgse Co-operative 
Soaietyof which Guptei is the. treasurer, which post he-has 
been holding since 1946._ He supervised the work of the Sava 
Sahakari Society which distributes cash loans to its members. 
He continued to be the Sarpanch of the Gram Pancbayat. 
The Panchayat's agricultural operatioll& during the year 
have resulted in a profit of Ra. 150a. Since 1957 the Gram, 
Psnchayat has spent. Rs. 25,030 on six school huilding blocks.. 
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The Centre manages ·the Government Pilot Library Scheme 
which has proved very useful to the people. 

R. G. Kakade was reelected Chairman of the Poona District 
Industrial Co-operative Association, Ltd. The Association 
1:uns two depots for the sale of handloom fabrics and an empo
rium of handicraft goods. It gets grants and subsidies for 
'specific purposes from the Government. During the Hand
loom Week in February 1961, the Association organised an 
Exhibition of handloom goods recieved from all the parts of the 
state and also of wares of other industrial co-operatives in Poona 
district. The Association organised a seminar to consider the 
problems of providing credit facilities for the production and 
marketing of handloom fabrics. Presided over by the Minister 
for Co-operation, the seminar was attened by representatives 
.of the Indian Handloom Board, Reserve Bank of India, co· 
operative central banks and the weavers co.operative societies 
in the State. 

Kakade continued to be a member of the Board of Dire
.ctors of Shri Shivaji Textile Workers Co-operative Spinning 
Mills at Bbor in Poona district. This is the only spinning 
mill in India run by workers themselves on aco-operative basis. 
lnitially, the Mill suffered from power shortage; but with 
the resolution of that difficulty some months back, it is runn
ing two shifts. The number of member-workers is about 170. 
The yarn produced is of 20-24 counts and is of very good 
.quality. There has been no difficulty at all in marketing it. 

Kakade represents the District Industrial Co.operative 
.Association on the Board of Directors of Shri Chhatrapati 
Shivaji Co-operative Hirda (Myrabolan ) Factory Ltd. The 
.factory is intended for extracting tannin from hirda collected 
in Poona district. The share capital of the factory would be 
Rs. 6,00,000. People of the backward class communities engaged 
in collection of hirda would subscribe a share capital of 
Rs. 70,000, cooperative societies in Poona distrit Rs. 80,000 and 
the state Government Rs. 1,50,000. The rest of the amount 
would be raised through a loan from the state Industrial 
Finance Corporation. The factory will be run in the interest 
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'-of the backwazd class people referred to above: It would he 
-owned and managed by them after the' share capital of the 

. lItate government and cooperative societies would be fulIy 
redeemed in the course of the next ten years or so. This ill the 

. only co-operative concern in India for processing forest produce. 

Kakade' continued to be a director of the Pravara 
-Co-operative Sugar Factory for the twelfth year. It ,is 
making satisfactory progress, manufacturing about 23000 tons 
{)f sugar during 1939-60 season. It has helped the promotion of 
a new co-operative workshop at Pravaranagar to manufacture 
. sugar machinery, oil engines' etc. The State Government 
bas contributed share capital to' this pioneering concern. 
He continued to be a member of the Board of Management 

.of tbe Maharashtra State Co-operative Sugar Factories 
Association till December 1960. 

The Yeravda Gadi Wadar Co-operative Labour Society, 
·with which Kakade has been associated from its very 
-inception about 10 years back, was working satisfactorilY. 
The Society owllS its quarry land, its office building, a truck, a 

·compressor and other eq uipment. The membership of the 
.Society stood roundabout 300. 

Kakade helped in organising the Maharashtra Agricultural 
'and Rural Development Conference at Aurangabad on the 
15th, 16th and 17th October 1960 held under the Presi. 
dentship of Shri Ramrao Deshmukh. A meeting of legislafors 
from the districts of Maharashtra held in Bombay had 
entrusted the work of the Conference to the Deccan Agricul. 

·tural Association and Kakade as its Secretary was engaged 
in the work of the Conference almost throughout the year. 
The Chief Minister, Shri Y. B. Chavan, inaugurated it. The 
·Conference . was attended by ahout 1,000 delegates' from 
all over the state. The Conference, first to be held in the 

. ne., state, was unique in regard to the wide range of subjects 
discussed therein in the light of working papers. An agri. 

-cultural exhibition was held at Aurangabad by the Govern. 
ment which proved a great success. The Conference' was 
split up into six groups to facilitate detailed discussions. Each 
d these groups submitted a statement to the Conference, 
~mbodying the conscious of opinion ~pressecj, th~reiD. T~e 

• 
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Conference adopted those statements and passed a resolutioll> 
'that an Agricultural and Rural Development Council be 
· formed for the state to coordinate and direct the activities of 
various lion-oflicial agencies operating in rural areas. 

AccOrdIng to the lluggestion made at this Conference, the 
,Deccan· Agricultural Association' organised, a ,seminar in, 
Bombay in March. It discussed the Bill for ceiling on land
holding that was then before the State' Legislature. Some of 
the recommendations made by,the Seminar seemed to have 
influenced the Select Committee's report. The seminar ""as. 

,presided over by Shri R. M. Deshm\lkh, M. P. The-
· constitution of the proposed new Council was adopted 
· by the Seminar.. .. 

'He continued to look after the mangerial work of tbe
Association's Marathi monthly-Shetki and Shetkarl. 

,K. L; N. Rao is the Chairman of the Social Service
League Cooperative society.' 

'EdlJcalion 

Kunzru continued to be a met;nberof the Executive Councils
of the Allahabad, Banaras and Delhi Universities. He continued 

'to be a member of the University ,Grants Commission. He' 
, attended the Conference of Vice-Chancellors held at Poona in, 

June last. ' He continued to be chairman of a. committee 
appointed by the Education Ministry to assess the work done' 
by such youth welfare jlsSociations and associations engaged in 
giving character training to the youth, as were receiving. 
financial assistance from the' Government of India. He 
attended its meeting held in Delhi towards the end of July. 
With the committee, he visited Gwalior in order to under
stand the working of the Laxmibai· College of Physical 
Education there, He continued to be a member of the Board 
of Governors of the English Teachmg Institute at Hyderabad. 

,.tie ,presided over the All, India Urdu Conference held 
at Kanpur eady in February, He gave evidence befor~ 
the U, P. Universities Commission in March last. 

Desai is the Chairman of the Kanara Welfare Trust 
which was founded in 1953 in cooperation with two of his, 

"colleagues. It aims at organising welfare work among theo-
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rural population, particularly tbe backward classes inhabiting: 
the forest region of Nortb Kanara District. . . 

Tbe Trust conducts seven bigb scbools and two primary 
scbools. .All tbese institutions 'are situated in tbe rural areas. 
Tbe bigb school at Ankola is a . multipurpose . bistitution· 
providing instruction in agriculture, elements ofcoinmerce. 
book-keeping "nd accounts, tailoring, typewriting and art_ 
Academic subjects are also taught; Tbe otber bigb scbools are 
situated at Baad-Kagal, Sbirali, Dandeli, Kadwad, Kasarkod 
and Murdesbwar. 

Tbe Trust runs a free hostel at Dandeli f.)rtbe benefit of 
poor children. A free midday snacks service for needy' students 
is a special feature of tbese rural bigh schools. Scbolarsbips. 
to deserving students are also awarded. 

The Tbakkar' Bapa Seva Kendra at. Ankola conducts 
a maternity clinic and craft classes,. and distributes 

: ·nutritive food among Harijan children. . The S"nskara Kendra 
'at Ankola advances the cultural interests of the Harijans, and 
maintains a Children's Recreation Centre.. 

The Trust !:tas also established a Harijan' Colony at 
,Ankola, a rural dispensary at Bankikodla, and a Children's 
Playing Centre at Dandeli 

The Trust conducts'a Kannada.Weekly Journal "ana
So"aka and has its own Book-publication Department. It 
maintains a printing press for this purpose. 

Desai organised an eye camp at Ankola' in November 
with the help of the Dorabji Tata Trust under tbe guidance of 
!the famous American eye surgeon Dr. Bernard Kronenberg 
About 850 persons . were 'examined and, operations 'were 
Performed on 95 petsons. all of. which were successful. 
K, L, N, Rao assisted Desai in organising the camp. 

Desai. who is the chairman of the KanaraWeIfare Trust. 
was able to collect more. than .. blkh of rupees during the year. 
rhe total donations so far collected amount to Rs. 5,22,000. 

Desai was in charge pf some schemes run by the Servants of 
India SocietY for tbe benefit of the backward classes in North 
"'nars, for which the Central (3overnment sanctioned a total 



grant ofabout as. 8000 dUring the year. The schemes include 
the provision' of free. midday snacks and clothes to school 
children and vocational education to girls. Midday snacks 
were supplied to 335 pupils at the Ankola, Baad-Kagal, ShiraH 
lind Dandeli centres. Clothes to about 220 poor students were 
supplied free at Ankola 'and Dandeli centres. Books were 
supplied free to 20 poor students at Dandeli. The number of 
girls who received instruction in tailoring and toymaking was 
24. The tailoring class is recognised by the Mysore Govern
ment. A vegetable growing scheme for the benefit of school 
children has been also introduced. 

Venkatraman continued to be a member of the Board of 
management of the Madras School of Social Work. 

K. J. Chitalia, though keeping unsatisfactory health 
maintained his contact with the educational bodies in Bombay 
and Bhavnagar with which he is connected. 

L. N. Slihu continued to be the President of the Orissa 
Sahitya Akademi. S. S. Misra was a member of the seDate of 
the Utkal University. 

Vasudevan was in charge of the three of Upper Primary 
Schools and four Lower Primary Schools in Kerala with a 
total strength of 1602 students (927 boys and 675 girls). Of 
.these 875 students beloDged to backward commuDities. 
Attempts are being made by him to upgrade the Lower 
Primary School at Kar1,l12i into an Upper Primary School and 
,the Upper Primary School at Chelode into a High School. 

The Devadbar Upper Primary School at Nediyiruppu 
completed 25 years of its useful service and its Silver Jubilee 
was celebrated in the first week of April 1961. 

Out of the interest from the Nayanar Memorial Fund. 
Vasudevan distributed a sum of Rs. 300/- as scbolarships to 19 
. Harijan students in Colleges in Kerala. 

Social Service 

. Kunzru continued to be the General Secretary of the All 
India Seva Samiti at Allahabad. He supervised the Samitrs 
arrangements for the pilgrims in connection with the Magh 
. Mela·at Allahabad in January. 



Desai and K. L. N. Rao continued to be members of tbe 
Managing Committee of the Social Service League, Bombay. 

Desai was also a member of the Executive Committee of 
the Association of Voluntary Agencies for Rural Development 
known as the AVARD. Shri Jai Prakash Narayan is the 
President of this Association and it has its headquarters at 
~~~~ -

K. L. N. Rao was the chairman of the Florence Nightingale 
Fund and the Joint Secretary of the Education Sub-Committee 
of th e Social Service League and as such took part in organis
ing the 'N.' M. Joshi Voluntary Social Worker's Training 
Classes and in lecturing to them. 

Venkataraman was the Associate Secretary of the State 
Branch of the Indian Conference of Social Work and a 
Member of its Central Executive Committee. He read a 
paper in the Seminar on Public Co-operation in the Third Five 
Year Plan held at Chandigarh, Punjab, on .. Grants in aid and 
Field Counselling" which was published in the Souvenir 
brought out on behalf of the Seminar. He spoke on the 
subject and also presided over a section of the Seminar. 
He gave evidence before the Renuka Ray Committee on 
social welfare when it visited Madras. In his evidence 
before the Committee he laid stress on the need to pay special 
attention to the health of school children by providing 
mid.day meals to 1I11 those children who needed it. 

He continued to be a Vice-Chairman of the Guild of 
Service. He attended the meetings of the Managing Committees 
of the Seva Samajam Boys' Home. Food Council, Mobile 
Extension for Nutrition' Programme etc. The Guild of 
Service recently received a van from the Oxford Reli~f 
Committee valued at Rs. 25,000' for its work in the City. 
He addressed the Trainees in Moral an'd Social Hygiene 
Course on the special role of social workers in that particular 
field. He continued to be the Joint Secretary and Treasurer 
of the Iudian Council for Child Welfare. During the year 
three holiday camps for children of low income groups were 
conducted, one in the Madras City, another at Bhavani Sagar 
in Coimbarore District, and the third at Mettur in Sale m 
District. Each Camp wasattended hy 50 children •. 
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Venkataraman attended the Sixth Family Planning 
Conference at Hyderabad held in November 1960. 

R. S. Misra continued to be a member of the Executive 
·Committee of the All India Seva Samiti and was tbe Secretary 
·of its medical and tbe Magh Mela Committee. 

Kakade continued to be Secretary of the Society 
for tbe Welfare of tbe Physically Handicapped. The Society 
conducts a Home for crippled children. The number of 
inmates was,,3 most of whom were sent to the House by the 
court. During the year under report the Society started 
construction work of its building which is estimated to cost 
about Rs. 178,000. The Government of Maharashtra has 
given a building grant of Rs. 74,000 and t;'e Union Ministry 
of Education has sanctioned a grant of Rs. 89,000. Tbe 
.building will accommodate about 60 inmates. It will also 
accommodate a workshop for the handicapped and a few 
-classes for training in crafts. 

He was appointed a non-official Visitor to the Yeravada 
.central Prison for a term of three years and he visited the 
prison during the allotted weeks and attended the quarterly 

.meetings of the Visitors. His association with the Navjee van 
Mandai, an institution for the rehabilitation of released 
.prisoners, continued during the year. 

He was re-elected one of the Treasurers of the Mahila Seva 
Mandai, a rescue Home for women. The number of inmates 
in the Home was about 90. 

Scouting 

Kunzru was elected in November last the National 
Commissiner of the Bharat Scouts and Guides for a tbree-year 
period. He attended the third All-India Scout and Guide 
Jamboree held at Bengalore. As National Commissioner be 
received the Queen and Prince Philip at the rally of SCOUtS 
aod Girl Guides held in New Delhi. 

Venkataraman continued to be President of the Gokbale 
Rover Group. He helped in the City Cleaning Campaign with 
-the help and cooperation of the Bharat Scouts and Guides of 
t:he Chennapuri Ananadana Samajam. 
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Relief of Distress 
Tanjore district, which suffered heavily in October last, 

-on account of the heavy rain and gale, was visited by 
Venkataraman with a view to organizing reliet He visited 
1:he Shiyali Taluk which was one of the worst affected areas.· 
Thll Society donated a sum of Rs. 5000, with which he 
~rranged for the distribution of relief to those who were 
in need. He met half the cost of the repairs to two heavily 
·damaged primary school buildings for Harijans and the 
back ward communities and built by t!le villagers themselves .. 
Besides 113 families also received help in the shape of 
'building materials. Most of the recipients of help were 
Harijans and members of backward classes. 

In August 1960, terrible floods devastated large areas of 
'Orissa, specially in the Districts of Cuttack, Balasore and 
Sambalpur causing suffering and misery to 10 lakhs of persons. 
A non-official relief organisation called the Orissa Flood Relief 
Committee 1960 was formed at a public meeting at which S. S. 
Misra was elected the General Secretary of the Committee. 
This Committee collected. donations both in cash and kind 
.amounting to Rs. 16,000 of which sum of Rs. 3,000 was donat
ed by the Servants of India Society. The Committee arranged 
for relief in the distreos area. An additional sum of Rs. 2000 
was given by the Society for supplying winter clothing to the 
sufferers. This amount was utilised by the Orissa Centre of the 
Society in the distribution of winter-clothing in the Aul area 
·of the Cuttack District. 

Kakade continued to be the Honorary Secretary of the 
Maharashtra Central Famine Relief Committee and also one 
.of the Hony. Secretaries of the Poona District Famine Relief 
Association. 

Medical Aid 
Venkataraman continued to rUD the T. N. C. Ayurvedic 

Free Dispensary in Chetput which caters mainly to 'Women' 
.and children of the neighbouring slums. The T. N. Charities 
continued to subsidise the salary of the staff .and the cost of 
medicines which came to Rs. 1500 last yez. The Dispensary 
is in charge of a qualified lady doctor assisted by a compounder . 
.and an ayah. The average number of women and children' 
,treated during the year was about 14,000. 

Miscellaneous 
Mani was the chairman of the Press Trust of India till 

November 1960. He was a member of the Executive Committee 
~f the Indian and Eastern Newspaper Society. He was also ani 
cz-oflicio member of the Standing Committee of the All India 
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Newspaper Editors Conf'erence. He took part in the seminar 
organised by the AINEC on the role of editorials in making 
public opinion. 

Mani went to Germany and France in January this year" 
The visit to France was largely of a cultural character and Air 
France took him round to Cannes, Nice, Antibes, Monaco and' 
Monte Carlo. He went from France to Germany where 
he gained information about the German ideas in respect of 
financing bur Third Five-Year Plan. He had the opportunity 
of discussing the promotion of export trade from India with 
industrialists in Germany. 

He was President of the Cosmopolitan Club, Bhopal,. 
an organisation devoted to cultural affairs. He was the 
honorary patron of the Fine Arts Society. Nagpur. The. 
Government of Maharashtra has given a piece of land for the 
construction.of a building at Nagpur for helping the activities 
of the Society. . 

The Hitavada's Golden Jubilee will be celebrated at 
Nagpur on June 29 and on July 4 at Bhopal. The Jubilee at 
Nagpur will be inaugurated by Mr. Morarji Desai, the Union., 
Finance Minister and that at Bbopal by Dr. Kai!ash Nath 
Katju, Chief Minister of Madhya Pradesh. Mr. Y. B. Chavan, 
Chi~f Minister of Maharashtra, Mr. Wankhede, and Mr. 
Kannamwar Ministers, have become members of the Jubilee 
Committee of the Hitavada at Nagpur. At Bhopal, Dr .. 
Shankar Dayal Sharma, Education Minister, Mr. Mandloi~ 
Revenue Minister, and Shri Kunjlal Dubey, Speaker of the 
Vidhan Sahha have become members of the Committee. 

Desai was a member of the Tagore Centenary Celebration
Committee set up by the Maharashtra Government. under the. 
Chairmanship of the Chief Minister. . 

K. L. N. Rao was associated with the managing com mittees 
of the Afro-Asian Study Group, the Moral and Social Hygiene 
Association of Maharashtra and the Indo-Japanese Alsociation. 

R. S. Misra was a member of the District Employment 
Advisory Committee, the State Fire Prevention Committee, 
the Station Consultative Committee, Northern Railway, 
Allahabad and the Western Regional Railway Users Consulta
tive Committee of the North Eastern Railway. 

Sharangapani' was in charge of the Arya Bhusban and 
Dnyan Praka!h Press at Poona, Mani of the Hitavada Press at 
Nagpur and Bhopal and K. L. N. Rao of the Bombay Vaibhava 
Press at Bombay •. All these presses are owned by the Society •. 



GOKHALE INSTITUTE OF POLITICS AND ECONOMICS,. 
POON.\ 4. 

Annual Report tor the Year 1960·61-

In the Agro-Economic Research Unit placed by the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture of the Government of India. 
at th e Institute, resurveys ware in progress in the fol\owing 
three clusters: ( 1 ) at Bori and surrounding 9 vi11ages from 
Parbhani district first surveyed in 1954-55 and (2) and ( 3) in 
the clusters of Kasbe Sukene nom Nasik district and Pusegaon 
from Satara district hoth originally surveyed in 1955-56. FIeld 
work in al\ three commenced in June 1960. 

In the Demographic Section, the investigational project 
established at Manchar (Poona District) in collaboration with 
the Rural Health Institute, Poona, was continued during the 
year. In this project study is being undertaken of the atritu
des and responses of the population towards programmes of 
family planning. An interim report on the work upto Decem • 

. ber 1960 was sent to the Population Council. The Institute 
al&o collaborated with a medical group working in Sangli 
district. This col\aboration was with a view to collecting data 
regarding va,ectomy camps held in Sangli district hy the 
II edlcal group. Work in connection with the Manchar and 
Ssngli projects was carried out throughout the· year. Mrs
Dar-dekar. who is in cbarge of the Section, read a paper at a 
Family Planning Conference at New York in October. 1960. 
on the invitation of the Population Council:" An enquiry is 
also being planned in the demographic section to study the 
organisation and results of the intensive campaign for the 
promotion of family planninll recently undertaken by the 
government in some districts of Maharashtra. 

Work In the four Sections in National Income and Deve
lopment Planning, Urban Economics, Rural SociolollY and. 
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Applied Statistics established in 1958 through ,rants obtained 
nom the University Grants Commission and a matching grant 
from the Government ofMaharashtra was continued during the 
year. Some ofthe subjects on which wor~ was in progress 
.during the year in these sections were: 

(1) Aoalysis of available data from rural areas about 
marketed surplus. 

(2) Critical Review of literature on Indian family 
,structure. 

(3) Study of Income distribution in rural areas together 
-with consumer expenditure data from family budget studies. 

( 4) Water rates policy in Bombay Deccan. 

(5) Long-term Growth in National Income 19)L-1953 
long-term economic series in wages and other available data. 

(6) Inter-Sectoral Growth, labour productivity, wage
,profit relations-some models. 

( 7) Examination of Investigators' variabilitY in fie ld 
oSurveys. 

(8) Critical examination of diff,rent types of data 
.collected and collated in field surveys with a vie w to method 0 -

logical improvements. 

In the programme of training in Method"logy of Social 
.science Research two Senior and ten Junior Research fellow
-ships were initially awarded this year. Of these one Junior 
fellow did not join the training C:lurse, while another.left it 
within two months, leaving a total number of two senior and 

.eight junior fellows who continue:i througll the' course. Miss 
Venu Dabholkar who jOined the training course in 1955.55 and 
Shri S. N. Mathur and Shri M. K. Pandbe who took the course 
,in 1956-57 have been awarded Ph. D. degrees of the U oiversity 
.of Poona. Two others who took training in 1958-59 have 
'oSubmitted their theses. Three research fellows who underwent 
<the course in 1956.57 and 1957-53 each, have made considerable 
;progress in drafting of their theses. 
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During the year three members ofthe stalf, namely Dr. 
'Nilakanth Rath, Prof. P. N. Mathur and Shri G. J. Khudanpu~ 
·continued their training in the U. S. A. at Chicago University, 
Harvard and Kentucky University respectively. Shri Rath, 
who had earlier submitted his thesis entitled .. A Critical 
Review of Research in Agricultural Economics in India" to 
the University of Peona obtained the Ph. D. degree and Shri 
Khudan\.ur obtained tbe M. S. degree of the Kentucky Univer
sity during the year. Prof. P. N. Mathur was intially deputed 
in September, 1959 for one year to the Department of 
Economics of tbe Harvard University to work in Dr. Leontiefs 
project. Dr. Leontief proposed in March, 1960 that Sbri 
Mathur should work for another year at Harvard on a common 
project sponsored by the Institute and by Dr. Leontief; the 
Institute consequently extended by one year the period of 
Prof. Mathur's deputation. In September 1960, Dr. M. V. 
Namjoshi was deputed by the Institute to Harvard to study at 
the Centre for International Studies of the M. I. T. All 
these four members of the research staff are expected to 
return to Poona in the course of the next few months. Shri 
D. P. Apte was selected under the Point Four Programme of 
Technical Co-operation Mission for training in North Carolina 
University, Raleigh •. He went to U. S. A. in August 1960. 

Prof. N. V. Sovani who had been to Johns Hopkins 
University as Visiting Professor returned aod resumed work 
in August 1960. At the invitation of F. A. O. Prof. Dandekar 
attended the F. A. O. Development Centre on Land Policy in 
East and Central Africa at Fort Portal, UJ!anda in October 
1960. On the invitation of the Economic Commission for 
Africa of the United Nations Organization the Institute placed 
the services of Pro£ A. R. Kamat at the disposal of the F. A. O. 
to work as Statistical Adviser to the Govermnent Df Sudan for 
.a period of six months from August 1960 to February 1961. 

The Artha Vijnan, a Quarterly Journal established by the 
Institute in March 1959 for publication of results of current 
work at the Institute and of work of other. scholars in the 
neld completed two years of su~cessful useful work. In tbe 
.eight issues put out so far, 12 articles have been published in 



Indian lang~ages. The journal has been well received b:r 
scholars in India and abroad. 

The work of construction of the Building for the library 
has been completed and the new building has been commi
ssioned only recently. 

The Institute embarked last year on a new field of activity 
viz. organization of Seminars on. problems of Socio-Economic 
importance. The first such Seminar was held in June 1960 on 
the problem of Nava Bouddhas. It was attended by experien
ced social workers and thinkers from all parts of MaharashtrB 
and was presided over by Mr. Justice P. B. Gajendragadkar. 
As a result of the Seminar an agreed statement on the approach 
to the problem of neo-Buddhists was issued. In collaboration 
with the Congress for Cultural Freedom, the Institute spon
sored an International Seminar on 'Paths to Economic Growth' 
at Poona in January •. 1961. The Seminar was attended by 
sociologists and economists from several countries from Africa, 
Europe. America and Asia. Various aspects of the problems 
faced by underdeveloped countries in their efforts to step up 
their developmental effort were considered. In connection 
with holding of the Maharashtra State Agricultural and Rural 
Development Conference in October 1960 at Aurangabad the 
Institute undertook preparation of a Statistical Handbook of 
Rural Maharashtra with detailed figures at the Taluka level. 

Studies in economic history on the basis of the records in. 
the Peshwa Daftar were continued. An attempt was made 

, during the year to explore how far the records could be used 
for building up a history of local communities. 

On the request of the Collector of Dhulia. the Institute is 
currently helping organizasion and conduct of a quick survey 
with a view to drawing comprehensive plan of development 
activity-economic and social-in the border talukas of Nawapur 
Nandurbar. Akkalkuwa and Talode in Dhulia district, which 
are mostly inhabited by tribal communities. The Institute 
also prepared a brief note on the Adivasi areas in Poona 
District at the suggestion of the Collector of Poona. 



Two reports .. Economics of a Multiple Purpose River 
Dam: Report of an Inquiry into the Economic Benefits of 
the Hirakud Dam" by N. V. 50vani and Nilakanth Rath and 
., Methods and Practice of Farm Accounts" by G. D. Agrawal 
and G. J. Khudanpur were published during the year . 
• , Planning and Economic Policy in India" a collection of 
notes, articles and speeches of Prof. D. R. Gadgil was also 
published during the year. 

Four' students submitted tbeir theses for the Ph. D. 
examination of the University of Poona and were awarded 
~he degree:..,... 

( 1) 5hri N. Rath in .. A Critical Review of Researcb in 
Agricultural Economics in India ". 

( 2 ) Miss Venu Dabholkar in .. Life and Labour of 
Employed women in Poona City". 

(3) 5bri 5. N. Mathur in .. Demographic Trend in 
Rajasthan ". 

( 4) 5hri M. K. Pandhe in .. Libour Organization in 
5holapur City ". 

The R. R. Kale Memorial Lecture was delivered this year 
by Dr. B. N. Ganguli, Director, Delhi School of Economics. 
:rhe subject of his lecture was" Economic Integration-Regional. 
National and International " 
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The Rao Bahadur 
Statement showing the 'Trust Fund and its 

(June 1961 ) 

TRUST FUND 

ThoR. B. R. R. Kale Trait Fund: 

Balance as per last yea.r 

Add Value of Bonus Share. 
( Kirlookar Broo. ) 

IDvestmeat ReleJ'V8 Fund : 
Balance as per last Balanoe Sheet 

EaMDllrk.d Fuacb: 

BalaDae as per last Balance Sheet 

Ad-hoo payments Reserve: 

Balanoe as per last Balance Rbeet 

IDtereat Accoua.t : 

Dalanoe a& per last year 

.Add Interest received during the year 
( inoluding dividend on obareo) 

Balance due to the Servants of India Sooiety 

POONA, 

J8th J" .... J98J. 

Ro. n? 

1,06,627 22 

555 00 

57,369 62 

12,225 50 

Total ... 

Ro. nP. 

1,07,182 22 

13,384 37 

1,00,000 00 

32,155 29-

69,595 1% 

206 27 

3.22,523 27 
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R. R. Kale Trust Fund 
inllestment.! as on 31st March, 1961. 

(June 1961 ) 

INVESTMENTS 

GovemmeD.t u.d other Secnuiti •• : 

3% G. P, Notes 1896-97 
3% G. P. NOiSs197D-75 
3% Conver.ion Loan, ]946 
3t% Bombay Munioipal Debentures 
4% State Transport Debentures 
4% G. P. Not .. 1960-70 
4% Poona Munioipal Oorporation 

Debentures 
41% Andhr. (Jo.op, Central Land 

Mori88g8 Bank: Debentures 
41% Mysore Land Mortgage Central 

Oo-operative Bank Debenture. 
4% Madhya Bbarat Loan 1968 
4% Bombay Btate Loan • 
4% Bombay Munioipal Debentures 1964 ,,, 
4% Bombay Munioipal Dobanturo. 1957 ... 
'1% M,sore Central ~oP. Land 

Mortgage Bank: Debentures 
4% Bombay State Develollment Loan 
4% Bombay BtaiS De ... Loan 1971 
4% Mabarash .. a Blato Do.-: Loan 

S.tara Inamdar Kandal 50 Debenturea 
of Ro. 100 oaab fully paid ap 

Iirloakar Brothe!'s Ltd .• SOO Share. 
of Ro. 85 .aob fuiiy paid np 

R •• 

Face Valde 

·10.000 
2,500 

33,300 
4,000 

12.000 
20,200 

3,500 

H,OOO 

28,000 
12,000 
50,000 
16,000 
15,000 

7,00{' 
38,000 
35,000 

15,000 

&1; Cos, 

(180 Sharu Ro. 3,750 + 120 Sh .... R., 3,000) 
.... 

as. nP, 

3,10,773 21' 

5,000 C(>' 

6,750 00 

Total ... 3,SII,523 87 

It. T. DIXIT, B."'. B. so., O.D ...... F.O.£. 
CAart_ A_mot. 



The Servants of 

Income and Ez"enditure Account 

ExPENDITURE 

To Expenses in respect of properties: 
Rates, Taxes, Oesses 
Repairs and Malntenanoe 
Insuranoe (Property) 
Garden 
Other E1pense. ( Lea.e Ront) 

'To Establishment Espenses 
11 Legal EXPSIlS8S 
" Audit Feel 
It Contributions and Fees 
II Amounts written off : 

Bad Debt. 
Lo •• on Sale of plot at Nagpnr 

,., Misoellaneous ExpeDses 
., Depreoiation on Dead Stock 

off Amounts transferred to Reserves or 
Specific Fullds 

~ Expenditure on Objeots of the Trust 
Rural Uplift Work 
Eduoa.tion 
Di.tre •• Relier Work 
Medical 

_" Library: 

4,a61 78 
1.387 65 

6,049 4f 

Servant. of India Sooiety R •. 10,921 55 
Gokhale Memorial Library, 

Nagpur R •. 3,117 85 

Ro. nP. 

8.953 01 
19.883 33 

640 66 
4,332 48 

456 64 
79,732 96 
1,738 03 
1.575 00 
4,575 64 
6,049 44 

32,773 83 
1.666 61 

62,228 89 

33,392 23 
'ZOO ~O 

12,877 01 
3.379 40 

14,039 40 
.. Gokhale Day 400 75 

2,88,995 33 
" Exoess of Inoome over EEpsnditure 51,198 9L 

Poona, } 

28th JulY,1961. 



India Socie ty 

fur the "ear endin~ 31st March 1961. 

1110010: 

By Rent Realiaed 

" Interes\. Realised 

. n Donationa in oash or kind 

.. n Other Souroes:· 

'Members' Earnings 

Supervision ohargea 

Pre.1 Profh. 

Miscellaneoua Reoeipts 

B1 Transfer from Reserves : 

RI. nP. 

,~ ..... . 80,«1 66 

••• ·87,788 4l 

8,462 49 

... 1,0(0 19 

15,D45 00 

1,85,968 08 

3,779 n 
7,722 57 

Tot.l... 3,40,1U!4 

K. T.PIXIT, ,B.A., B.SC.LG.D,A., F,C.A. 

Chartered Accountant. 
3 
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The Servants of 
Balance Sheet as at 

FuNDS AIID LIABIUTIES 

T.aot Fuud aad Corp ... , 

The Sooiety'. General Fund 
Balanoe 6S per Last; Balance Sheet: 

ADo-Exoess of Inoome over 
Expenditure 

Earmarked Faad., 

Trust Funds &8 per List' A I • 

Funds set; aside out OfiDGOme or 
. resouroes by the Sooiety as per 

list'B'· 

LoaDI: 

Overdraft and Casb Credit from 
Allababad Bank, Ltd., Nagpur 
(Secured against the deposit; of 
3 % G. P. Note. oltbe Faoe Valuo of 
Rs. 1,00,000 at N agpor) 

Li.biliti .. , 

For Expenses 

For Advanoes 

For Rent and Otber Deposit .... 

For Bondry Credit Balanoes 

-. For Bonu8~ Provision 

Rs. nP. 

16,76,893 00 

51,198 91 

3,64,884 75 

6,79,816 12 

69,690 67 

9,780 31 

24,400 Ga 

1,00,884. 65 

70,772 82 

Total earried OYef 

• P.intAd nn ~n. 38. 39.40 and 00.41. 42. 43. 

Rs. nP. 

17,28,091 91 

10,44,700 87 

68,945 07 

2,75,529 18 

31,17,267 03 
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RI. nP. 

lauDonhl. I'rOperti .... per "pal'8te Lilt Ie' 
Balanoa aa per la.t lear 

LBs8-0osl of plol al N aspur (Sold) 

ID_ .. .,t. ( ....... wi '0') 

In Government and other Blcurb' ... 
( al 001') 

In Sba ... ( a. Coal) 

(3X G. P. N 01 •• of Ih. Fao. Valu. of 
lis. 1,00,000 aro lodged witb lb. 
Allababad Bank Ltd., N agpur 
for overdraft faoilities. ) 

Aooeto III ,,-, 

!oIaoblnOl'»', Furnllure, Type and 

6,51,021 97 

10,387 66 

9,37,966 39 

8,100 00 

D.adolooll: ... 3,51,741 CO 

Btorao, Blo .... and laoomplo .. Worko 1,81,181 18 

Book Debit 5,15,051 89 

• Aclftnoso • 18,046 18 

OoPJrisbl 1 -00 

Ro. nP. 

11,77,113, 75 --
Total.anied _ •• , 17,64,8" 45 
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FUNDS AND LU.BJLIT1E8 

The Servants of 

Balance Shece tU at 

RI. uP. RII. DP 

31,17,267 03 Tenal brought .... er 

Grand TenaI ." 31,17,167 03 



Inaia Society 

315& March 1961. 

"ASSETS 

RI. nP. RI. nP! 

Total brought over 27,64,824 ~ 

'umitu .. aDd Fidurel : 
Balanae 808 per laIR Balanoe Sheet 
ADDmONS during the year 

LESS -Depreciation 

V.I .. of Stoot of Cotton Seed 
Value ofStook of Food Grainl 
Valua of Live-.took 

AdvaDOII: 

To Memho .. 
To Employeea 
To DepOIitll 
To Other. 

Jacome Ouhtuu:liDlI: 

Rlnt 
Interest 
Ocher Inoome 

Ca. aDd aauk aalanc .... pe .. wt . E • : 

(tI) In current aooouDtI, lavings 
aooount.s. wit.h Banka., Centres. 
Branohea Ind·Pressea 

(b) Nil 
(C) With Managers. Seoret.ariaa at; 

Branche&. Oentres and ., Presses 

33,332 n 
2,U1 55 

35,744 26 
1,666 63 

449 36 
5,095 84 

230 00 

12,342 63 
727 15 

2,157 38 
32,175 03 

1,081 00 
3,500 60 

Grancl'"Tot.1 ... 

34,077 63 

5,775 20 

47,402 111 

4.582 00 

2,60.605 56 -31,17,267 03 

I ha'f8 examined t.be abo •• BalaDH Sheet and annexed Statement; 
of Inaome and Expendit.ure aooaunt. with the books. aoconnts and vauGhan 
of the Sooiet.:r. and I tind the lame t.o be correaL. I he"" .... rifi.d the 
In_\muu of tho Society. 

Poona. I 
Nt~ lui" 1961 

K. T. DIXIT, B. A., B. so.. O.D . .t. ••• 0.4 
CIlar/erN Accov"""'. 
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LIST A 

The Servants of India Society. 

Statement of earmarked Funds passed on to the Society as Trust 
Funds as on 31st March 1961, 

N.um Oil THE TaUST FuND Rs, DP, 

.1. Gokbal. Memorial T .... t Faad: 
.Reoeived in seourities from the Memorial 

,committee formed in Bombay, the faoe 
1'3100 of the securities being Rs. 1,33.000/
ehe benefit of which is to be spent for 
'the general p1Jrposea of the Society. 
lIalanoe as pe. last Balance Sheet .. , 

2. Gokb.l. Memorial Library Trult Fuod : 
Beaeived from the ex-Trustees at N agpur 

{or managing the public Library, 
situated there on a lease-bold plot of 
land. The building tben valued was of 
Rs. 6.075. Securities and Cash BalaDces 
handed over to the Sooiety were of 
Rs. 5,843-86. 
The whole of the fUDd bas been spent 
over the G. M. L. Building. 
Balanoe as per last Balanae Sheet .... 

3. Rao B.hadar D. Lumia.ray.a. Trult FUIld : 
Received from the executors of the Will 

of the late Shri. D. Las:minarayan for 
maintaining a branoh at Nagpur in 
tha.t area. (former Province of Madhya 
Pradesh) with 3 members tbere. The 
amount was reoeived io oash. 
Balance as per last Ba.lanoe Sheet ... 

4. South lodiaD Fiooe! R.li.f FaDe! : 

• 

Received as per the order of the High 
Court out of the residuary balanoe of 
the above Fund in form ofseourities 
worth Rs. 21,415-47 nP. and oash 
balaDce of Rs. 10-92. Tbe benefit of 

--the Fund is to be utilised in tbe speoified 
area afiected by the floods in Madras 
Presidenoy. 
B!l.lanoe a9 per last Balanoe Sheet 
Add: Inte.est during tho "oa' 

Leas: Relief granted 

29.681 89 
971 00 

30,652 89 
2,097 '57' 

Total Carried ovo. 

Rs. DP, 

1,33,000 00 

11,918 86 

1,00,000 00 

28,555 32 

2,73,17' 18 
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~-Co .. ld. 

The Servants of India Society, 

StalelllBflt of earmarked Funds passed on 10 the SocielJl as Trust 
Funds as on 31st March, 1961. 

N~lIlI OF T)IlI: TRUST FuND 

Total brought over 

5. Late Mr. N.yanu Memorial Trult Fad: 
Thl. Fund .... rais.d by Ih. frhlnds of 

Mr. NayaDar. a deaeased member ofihs 
Sooiety. to oelabrate his memory by 
giving suitable soholarships. eduoational 
aid to Harijan students in 111e Madras 
Presidenoy. 

Ro. nP. 

B.lanoe .s p.r I •• t B.I ...... Sh •• t ... 10,523 12 
Add-lDt.r.st during IbOlo.. 400 00 

Lu.t-Pald for Sob.larlbips 

6. Hiralal Aim ....... Patel Tr ... F ... d: 

Reoeived from the exeoutors as per 
oonditioDs iD the deed for relief work 
in Oujarat and Katbiawar. 
Balanoe as per last Balanoe Sheet 
ADD-Intenst during the year 

'1. Lad, Lao.lbal DI_ Relief Fad: 
Reoeind from the neoutora of the will + 

nf the late Lad,. Lazmibai, widow of 
Str J atrmobandaa Veerjiv&ndas, Bombay, 
for di.tresl relleftn India. 

10,923 12 
300 00 

25,388 45 
961 50 

:Balanoe .a per last Balanoe Sheet ... 50,'68 75 
ADD-In ...... during Ihe :r... 1,968 7& 

8. Go_bal. D., Cel.bratl .. Fad : 
Balan •••• per \ast Balanoe Sh .. , 

T.t.1 Carri.d forward 

Ro. nP. 

lO,6Z3 12 

26,349 95 

52,437 50 

1,000 00 

3,64,88' 75 
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~Co .. td. 

The Servants of India Society; 
Statement of earmarked Funds passed on to the Society as 'Trust 

Funds as on 31st March, 1961. 

NAME OF THE TRUST FUIID Rs, nP, RI, nP. 

Tot.l brought ovor .. , 3,64,884 75-

DaltJd Iilh Jul/l1981, 

Grand Total ' .. , 3,64,884 15 

X. T. DIxIT, B . .6 .. B. So .. G. D. "Of ~. O .•. 
aha_ Accountant 
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LIST B 

The Servants of India Society. 

Statement of Funds. and Other ~serves sel aside by 1M Society· 
from its itlcomeor resources as on 32st March, 2962 .. 

lilA"" O~ THE FI1IID Re. nP. R •• nP. Re. nP. 

1. A. B. """" : 

( I ) Reoo ... Fund : 
Balanoe as per last 

Balanoe Shea' 1,31,805 47 

(II) Building Re ..... P'und: 

Balanae as per lalt 
Balanoe Sheet 80,039 56 

Add: Addltlo". during 
the year 4,000 00 

Add: Intoro.t 
during Ih. y.ar 3,201 56 

87,2U 12 

(iii) Rehabilitation Reo,"o : 

Balanoe &8 per last 
Balanoe Shee' 71.500 00 

Add: Addition. during 
tbe year 1\000 00 

17,SOO 00 -- 3,M,546 59 

I. Bomba, Vaibhav Pr •• : 

( I ) RoB .... " Fund : .. 
BalanM a. per 1 .. , 
Balanoe Sheet 51,589 41 

(ti) Retrenohment Reae", 11,000 00 
---- 64,589 41 

Total •• rrled f..,. ard ... 3,11,136 00 
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UST 1l-Cotlld. 

The Servants of India Society . 

.slalemenl of Funds and Other Reserves sta aside by Ihe Society 
from its income or resources as on 31st March, 1961. 

N Al4B 01' THB FUND RI. DP RI. DP. 

Total brougbt ovor .M 

:3. Hitavada: 

( i ) Rlsorvo Fund: 
Balanoe as per last 

BalaDOo Sboot 

( ii) Retrenchment Compensation 
Reserve: 
BalaDoe as per last 

Balanoo Shoot 

(iii) Building Rlsorvo Fund: 
Balanoe as per last 

Balanoo Shoot 4,902 37 
Add: Intoros' 

doriog the "o.r 198 08 

(iv) Reha.bilitation Reserve 

(v) Gratoi!)' Rlaorv. 

-4. S.rvindia Relief Fu"",: 

Balanae as per l.at 
Balanoe Sheet 

Add: Interest during tho "oar 

68.225 00 

30,532 44 

4,531 87 

5,908 45 

25,000 00 

15.576 00 

57,884 38 
1,710 00 

59.594 38 
Lt .. : RlUer given durlns th. "oar 5,000 00 

5. InvelhDent Reserve Fad: 
Balan .. aa per last Balano. Shoot 
less: Los! OD lale of Securities 

68,895 92 
10 50 

Total oarried over .0. 

RI. DP. 

3,71,136 00 

1,44,431 8e 

54,5e4 38 

68,685 41 
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!£!£:!I-Colltd. 

The Servants of India Society. 

Statement of Funds and Other" Reserlles sel aside by the Society 
from ilS income or resourCes as 01\ 3Isl March, 1961. 

NAMB OJ' TIlE FUND Ro. oP. ' Ra •.. . QP, 

Total brough' over 6,39.0'"' 69 

~. WorJcmeD'. W.lfaN FBd l 

The Fund is intended for gi'rilll Relief 
to the worken in the A. B. PreBS. 

Balanoe u per laat Balanoe Sheet 9,713 31 . 
Add: Intar .. ' during 'h. ,.ea. 400 00 

10.113 14 
Leu Relief granted to workerl in 
tbe A. B. :Preaa during tbe year 315 00 -- 9,788 14 

7. S.rviadia Walfa" Fuud. : 

Tho Fund ha. boen built up by 'be 
SooietJ for the glneral benefit of its 
employee&. 
Balanoe al per 1a8t Balanoe Shee' 11,361 41 
Add: Int .... , during th. ,. ... 419 98 -- 11,UJ U 

•• I .......... F .... , 

Life polioie. of the members of the 
.8ooiat7 ",boae U.ea bave been 
'insured. for the time baiDI for. BUm 
<>f Ro. 3,000 each have mawred. The 
amount. are payable on death ( Vide 
.Bye-Law No.5,. At present 6 
Clalioiea bave matured and the amount 
payable at death i. Ro. is,ODO./-. 
8alaDoe al per last BalaD08 Shut 15,ODil 00 

Add: Add!lion. during ,he, ••• 4,188 00 
19,188 00 

---
TOT~~ 8,79,816 U 

Pooua 1 
29th Julf. 1961 5 

It. T. DInT, B.~. B. So. GoD ...... ,c .... 

CAarlarwd A_ 



Gokhale Institute of 
Balance S hen as ta 

FoNDS AND LlABIL1TIElI 

P.bJicatiOJll Reaerve: 
Btock of Publioations 
Advanoe Provision for Publioations 
As per last Balan.e She.. 29,500 00 
Addhion this year 1,773 88 

R....". fM Roplaoemoat of Tabulaliag 
MaobiDoa: 
As per last Balan.e Sheet 
Furtber provision thia year 
Add: Interest Aoorued oD_earmarked 

investments 

S .... rod Loaa.: 
Bank overdraft ~ From the Bank of 

Mabaraabtra, Ltd., Poona " 
(Seoured against pledgfl of 
Fixed Deposit of R •• 5,00,000 00) 

LiabiUti .. : 
For Expenses 
Por Hostel Deposits 
SUlldry Credit Balan.e. 

BUilding and Equipment Granll 
Government of Bombay Grant for 

Rs. nP. 

43,294 96 

81,273 88 

26,400 00 
10,000 00 

496 00 

5,735 11 
70 00 

626 21 --
Building and Equipment ( 1956-57 ) 1,00,000 00 

Government of Bombay Grant towards 
expenditure OD extension to N aw 
Building ( 1956-57) 25,000 00 

Ministry of Food and Agrioulture 
( Government of India) Graul towards 
erpenditure on extension to New 
Building and on extension to Old 
Building (19~59 ) 90,000 00 
Grant towards expenditure on 
exteDsion to New Building; 

U Diversity Grants Commission: 
1958-59 43,(,00 00 
1960-61 44,600 00 

87,600 00 
.Gov .. nmo"t of Maharashlra 19&0-61 43,800 00 

Total aarried forward 

74,568 841 

36,896 00' 

87,018 2iI-

2,04,914 39 



'Politics and Economics, PooDa 4 
31# Mcwch. 1961. 

~:a'OO8l 
AI "r laa& BalanGe Sheet: 
Addhiolll during lbe year 

Less-ProriaiOD for Depreoiation 
M.d. UP'" Iaol ,.... 8,000 00 
Mad. this yo.. 6,800 00 

"T.ltalatiag MacJUa.: at ooat: 
(iaoludiDg iDI'&alla'ion expenael) 

Aa -per lu. Balance Shea' 
Leu-ProYi.lon for Depreai.t;ioD 

made upto last: 78U 

iFlDIli_ Deed_ oad E ........ oat: 
( for 0fII ... nd Libr..,. I at .ool 
Aa per lut: Balanoe Sheet: 
.i..ddiuODa during 'be ,ear 

.c--ProTi.iou for Do~.UOD 
Mad. upto laa' year 1&000 00 
M.d •• hio ,.... 6,400 00 ----

J...-tm .. b : at Dost 
EarMar.tt'd 1 • ..., .... '.: 

Jlor "'tuemen' of Tabulatiq 
Maohiuel'J' and EquipmeDt:. 
AI ~r lal& Balance Shee, 
n,. .... · Na.ional Sanna. eortiS •• _ 
1' ... V.I.. Ro. 11,'00 00 
Add In ..... l duo on .bo.. 496 00· 

Addilloal durilll tbe year 

Ro. uP. 

S.39.«9 15 
17.:18' 78 

:1,56,830 9. 

14,800 00 

81,99! 91 

8I,n& OS 

1,17.736 11 
7.44& 00 

1.3;'188 11 

U.400 00 

11,l1li6 00 

)'izod Dopaoi. of th. Bonk of Maha •• ahu&, 
Ltd • Poon. 4 14,000 00 

Total_oil fonrard •• 

----. 

Re. uP. 

1.'1,030 ts 

:1'14 89 

1,10.781 11 

16.896 • 

4,'19,9113 U 
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Gokhale iDStitute of 
Balance Shed as at 

FeIlD! AlID WBIL1TIlI8 

RI. nP. 

Total brough~ for .. ard 

Amoun~ ~r.n.ferred from the Ford 
Foundation Grant for 8spanaion, 
'toward. expenditure OD Building. and 
Library Equipment. 
1959-&0 1,12,327 06 
1960-61 7,446 00. 1,19.773 . 06 

Advaaee Grants: 
University Granta Commission: Grant; 

for expendbure on upgrading 
Teaohero' Salarie. . 2,305 50 

Population Counoil, N.w York : Gran~ 
for Demographio Rlsoaroh 25.000 00 

Th. Rockeroller FOUDdatioD Stabil"atioD GraDt: 
Balano. ao per las~ Balanoe Sbee~ 1,01.439 78 
Add: Intereat during tho year 28,1115 00 .-

Tho Fard FOUDd.tiOD Grant for E.pauiOD 
Balanoe al per last Balance Sheet; 
Fur1her Grant reo8ive~ during the year 
In\ereat received duriIJg tbe year 

Las : AmoDnt muforrod to Building 
aDd Equipment Granu 
to cover expenditure during 
the year 7.446 00 

Tran.f.rred '0 Inoome and Expen
diture AOOOllDt to cover the 
expenditure on Library Building 
built by tbe Servant. of India. 

_ Booi • .,. for th~ 0941 of the 
Institute. 5,64,OSO 36 --

8,27,123 S9· 
1,41,422 50 

7,107 58 ---9,76,S53 n 

5,71;476 36 

4,04,877 11 

Totai earried for..ard· .. , 

R •. nP. 

1,04,916 a! 

4,66,173 01 

27,305 liO 

7,29,564 7! 

-'---
14,27,857 7' 
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Politica and Economica, Poona 4 
3In March 1961 

ASSIITS 

Total brought fo ..... rd 

Otber ID'I •• tmeDiI : 
FU:ed Depoelt of tho Bank of Maha.ash" .. 

L\d" Poona , (Pledged againa, Gash 

Ro, nP, 

oradli po. oon"a ) 5,00,000 00 
Sbort-term Depolb of the Bank of 

Mabaraahtra, Ltd., Poona .. 50,000 00 
Five Yean' Oalh Certifioatel of the 

Bank of Maba ... h" .. Ltd., PooDa I 
at oo.t 1,02,500 00 

Add, Inll.e.t due on abo.. 6,875 00 2,09,375 00 

P.bU .. Ii ... , B'ook on ha.d ( at 008') ... 

Bs. DP~ 

4,79,983 9~ 

7,59,375 00' 
43,294 96-

DepaolI., With Poo.a Ela.,ri. Buppl7 00, LW, 
for eleotria 00DD80tion 690 00 
Olho. Dop •• i.. 215 00 

Ad....... Fo. e ... ,I ••• flIf. 8,265 00 
Fo. Pur.h.... 3'-674 26 
For Field-study tn Demography 

to ,b. Rural H •• lIh Insli,ul. 20,000 00 
For expenditure OD Training 
Abroad to th. Inathute of 
luteroational EduoalioD, New York 85,198 95 

88,138 U. 

AmoaDb Receivable I 

For R:r.penl.a on Ad·Hoo Projeot8: 
Unlversit, Granta Oommi •• ioD 
fOf four Reaa.rob Sea'ionl 45.066 00 
Government of Maharlahtra 
State for feur relea~b. 
Boolio.. 61.716 00 
I. 0. A. R. for Bobom. OD 
Studie. in the Behaviour of 
Oo.lumplioD o.d Markellq 17 90 86,819 90 

Prom Oongn •• fo. Oullu •• 1 
Jl'nedom1 Paris. u balanae of 
oontribullon toward. u;:peDdl'ure 

.• f SomiD •• 00 ' Pa.ha '0 Eoo.cml. Growth' 1,898 33 

To"I .... iod forw.rd... 13, 71,697 1~ 
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Gokbale Institute of 

Bala"'8 Sheet as at 

------------------------------------------
FUNDS AND LIABILITIES 

TOlal brought forward 

..LeN: Amount transferred to Inoome 
and ExpeDdilure Aooounl 

Interest 'i,707 58 
Transfer from the 
Corpus of Ibe Grant 
to oover Defioit for 

RI. DP. 

"tbe year 2,99,743 73 3,07,451 31 

-" 

Ro. DP. 

14,27,957 73 

97,'15 80 

Grand Tot5l ... 15,!5,38S 53 
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Politics and Economics. Poona 4 
3I.u March 1961 

ASSETS 

Total brought forward 

From Sbri V. M. Dandeku for prepartioD. 
of a memorandum of Studies of Land 
Reform and Co-operatioo. sponlored 
by the Rele&roh Programmes Oommittee, 
Planning Oommission. GovernmeDt of 
India 

From Others 

From Employess 

Cuh and BUlk S.lanco : 

O.sh in hand· 
Postage stamp. in hand 

Cheques in hand 

tal Curreat Aoooaat : 
With tbe United Oommoroial 

Bank Ltd., 
Wltb tbe Oentral Bank of 

India, Ltd. 

58 49 
70 00 

Ra. uP. 

1,785 00' 

5,473 44 

14,405 74 

128 49 
40,659 16 

1,818 45 

687 92 ---

• 

RI. nP. 

13,71,697 10 

1,10,382 41 

43,304 01 

Grand Total 15,15,383 53 

15th J.n. 1961 
Examined and found Gorreat. 

9<1. M. P. OHrrALlO &: 00. 
C~arI .... d A.CCOIIwla"' .. 
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Gokbale Institute oE 
Income and EXl1endifure Accoun& for 

EXPENDITURE 

Balarid and .Allowa ..... : 
Teaohing and Direoling Siaff 
Reoearoh Steff 
Research Fellowships and Scholarships 
omoe Establishment 

B_rch Staf: Training Abroad 
Leo.: Refund rolating to previous year 

Librarv: 
Books and Periodicals 
Micro-films 
Establishment ••• 
Book-binding oharges ••• 
Printing, Stalionery &: Contingenoy 

Demographic SUNJefJ : Grant towards as::
peDditnre inOUl'red by the Roral H.alth 

Ro. lIP. 

26,986 00 
19,9M 14 
36,988 34 
16,027 40 

55.324 25 
3.387 00 

41,385 71 
1,490 78 

29,817 23 
8,296 50 

956 58 

Re. lIP. 

99.985 88 

51,937 25· 

81,948 8r 

Institute, for they ... 1959-60. 20,000 00-
Espenditvre on S.minarl; 

N av BaDdha Seminar held bytbe I.slilul. 1,327 07 
Seminar on I Paths to Eoonomic Growth f 

held jointly by th. IDsmule and tbe 
Congress for Cullural Freedom, 
Paris. 23,181 63 
Leo. : Contribution f.olll 

Co-spoDBoren 21,786 JO 

l"""stigatitmal E",_ 
Publication 8ecticm: 

Expenditare doring the year 
Advanoe provision for publioat.ion 
being exoess provi8ion made in 
previous year now t.ransferred to 
Publioat.ion Reserve 

PosIagB ond Telephone 
Printing and BtationsrJ/ 
Trawling cf: COftflB!101lCB ._ 
Building: Repairs and Maifttenanoe 
AliscellaneDu E%p8fIuI ••• 
F",.,.a",. and Office Equi~: al COSI 

1,395 43 

30,917 46 

1,773 88 

Total oarried forward 

1,722 S() 
14,188 1() 

32,721 34 
3,590 84 
3,637 96 
1,060 75 
3,236 94 

15,508 05 
21,291 21 

3,52,823 84 
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Politics and Economics, Poona 4 
,he 3/Bar ended 31st March, 1961 

• 
INCOME 

Grant.. Reoeipts & Appropriation 

Ro. nP. 

)'rom Government of India: Grant--in"Aid 10,000 00 

From Government of Maharashtra : 
Grant·ln·Aid 20,000 oe 

From Researoh Programmes Committee:' 
Planning CommisaiOD, for Seoreearia} 
establishmellt; 3,000 00 

From Population CouDcil, Ino'l New York'. 
For Demographio Researoh 20,000 00 

From the UnitHWsitti Grant' Commission: 
Grant.in"Aid, towards revision of 
8&181'1808118 of University and 
College teaohers for 'be year 
1960-61 . 

Or".t.jor Ad-Hoc 8/udiss .tc. 
( Receipts &: Appropriaiion) 

5,347 00 

From the Ministry of Food and Agri. 
ouhure. Government of India for 
Agro-EooDomio Researob Unit 1,27,787 80 

From the University Gra..,ta Commission: 
(through Poona Unlverlity) 

For Researcb Seotions in National Inoome 
& Development Planning, Urban EcoDomics, 
Applied Sl&tistiol and Rural Sooiology 44,SU 00 

From Government of Maha.raahtra 
( through PooDa U niveraity ) 

For tbe above-mentioned four 
Research Seotions 

1I'rom the Indian CouDo,1 of 
Agrioultura.l RelCllsl'Oh 
for soheme on .tudies 
in the Beha'Ylour -of 
Oonsumption and 
MarketiDI 

Total oarri.d fo ..... rd ••• 

44,341 00 

4,367 90 

Ro. nP. 

58,347 ~ 

1,20.817 7& 

11,79,164 70 

. ,----------------------
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Gokbale Institute 01 
Income and E%pIIMilUTII Account fl1f' 

EXPENDITURE Ra. nP. Ba. oP. 

Tot;al brought Forward 3,5z.s23 64. 

Contribution to Employ ... • ProtIidtmf Fund: 

Loss: Charged to Ad·Hoo Proieots eta. 

Audit F ... 

Inte .. 't on Bank O.erdraft 

Depreciation: On Building and Furniture 

Tabulating S«:tioA :. 

Salaries & Allowanoes 
Prioldog. Stationery & Misoallaneou! 
Msohinsry 14 ainteDanoe 
Equipment; 
PrOVision for replaoement; of 

Tabulating Maohine..,. ••• 

lAI3: Charged to valious Ad·Hoo Projeots 

E%penditure on Ad-Hoc Proj«:l • 

.Agro-EcMIOmic RP.sea,'cA Unit : 

Salaries and Allowanoes: 

Relearch Staff' 
Clerk. 
Peons 
Senior Researob Assistants 
Junior Researoh Assistanu 
Field IOIIPeotor 
Field .taff 

9,787 41 
1.706 00 

9'/7 05 
17,581 91 
33.653 11 
2,170 00 

ll.215 68 

Provident Fond Contribatiou 
Investigational Expenses 
Tabulating Expenses and Statistiaal 

Services 
Printing and Stationel'f 
ContingeDoies 
Training.Abroad expeoses 

15,299 71 

10.400 51 

31,735 « 
41 00 

IM60 34 
9.841 76 

10,000 00 --
70485 M 
50,000 00 --

71.251 II 

5,923 35 
10.288 17 

30,000 00 
1,936 99 
2223 08 
3,811 64. 

Total.anted forward 

4,899 19 

1,000 00 

79 11 

13,200 00 

20,485 54 

1,31,«0 45 

5,21,~27 94 

• 
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Politics and Economics. Poona 4 
*he "ear en~ci 31s* March, 1961 

INCOME 

Total brought forward II' 

.R.ceipls: 

For Tabnlation & Statistioal Servioes 
For Overhead oharges. 

Contributio .. from II" Unifler,'t" 01 POOfttJ ... 

Bal. 0' P .. blicatio ...... ( Re.eipt.) 

MisctUQ1lfou. R.ceipt. # 

E:r.oeSB pro'ftsion for publioa'ion 
made in pre'f'iolls year ('rraDsferred 
'0 Publioation Beserve per oontra) 

1",.,."t R6CeiVfd : 

On &he Ford Foundation Grant 
for Expansion 

On EmployuM' Advanoes 
On Bank. Balano~8 

TraDs£erred trom the Ford Foundation 
Orant to Gover the os:penditure of 
tho Library BuUdiD8 buUt by the 
Se"anta of India Sooiety for the 
use of th't In8titute per aontra 

Coolribulioft Iowa ... d.ftcit for 1M ,ta. 
From the Ford lI'oundat.ion Grant 

for ltJ:paDeion 

RI. nP. 

Total oarried forward ... 

Rs, nP. 

S,79,16t 70 

lI,t50 00 
2,390 00 

11,181, 74 

6,785 85 

(08 96 

1,773 88 

7,707 58 
649 26 
588 31 

5,64,030 38 

',99,7(8 7S 
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Gokhale Institute of 
Income and EJe1)endilUrll Account for 

EXPENDITURE 

Total brQUgh~ forward 

1,0, A, R, SCM ... On Studieo in tho 
Beha";our of Oonsumption &; Marketing : 

JRsssaroh Fellowships 
. Statistioal Assistants 

"""Printing and Stationery, Typing and 
OontiDgeooies 

University Grams Commission: Research 
Sections 

~1l National 1ncame &; Development 
Planning: 

_Salaries & Allowanoas : 
Researoh Staff 
.Researoh Assistantl 

11,337 00 
2,990 00 

·Provident Fund ContributioD 
Books and Periodioals 
Tabulation Expenses and Statistical 

Servioes 
-Contingenoies 

"(2) Applied Statistics : 
Salaries and Allowanoes: 
Researoh Staff 14,394 61 
Be.sarch Assistants 860 00 

Provident Fund Oontribution 
Books and Periodioals 
Tabulation Expenses and Statistioal 

Servioe" 
Contingenoies 

(3) Urban Economics: 
Salaries and Allowances: 
Researoh Staff 
Provident Fund Contribution 
Books and Periodioals 
Tabulation Expenses and Statistioal 

Servioes 

Total carried forward 

Re, nP, Rs, DP. 

5,23,927 94 

3,980 65 
2,4a5 50 

367 IS ---- 6,843 40 

14,327 00 

1,006 00 
1,649 59 

5,000 00 
233 00 -- 22,215 59 

15,254 61 
1,284 00 
1,517 25 

5,000 00 
433 :lO ---- 23,489 16 

10,692 00 
537 00 

1,533 i6 

5,000 00 -- 17,762 66 

5,94,238 75 

» 
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Politics and Economics, Poona 4 
the year ended 31# Mat'ch, 1961 

INCOME 

Total brought forward 

Tot.1 oorriecl forward 

Rs. nP. Rs. nP. 

•• 11.85,874 43 

._ 11,85,87' U 
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Gokbale Institute of 
Income lind Ezpendilure Accoune fur 

EXPENDITURE 

Total brought forward 

(4) Rural Sociology: 
Salaries and Allowanoes : 
Research sta.ff 
Provident Fund Contribution 
Books and Periodioals 
Tabulation Expenses and Statistioal 

Services 

E:z:ponditure on Office Establish_ 
for the abov.-_ioned four eectione: 

Salaries and Al1ow&noes 
Provident BUnd Contribution 

Trsnsferred to R. B. R. R. Kale Trust: 
Receipts for overhead oharges 
11960-61 ) 

Amount transferred to the Servanta of 
India Sooiety towards cost of Library 
Building built for the UBe of tho 
Institute. 

Rs. uP. 

11,353 « 
300 00 

1,583 46 

5,000 00 ---

6,654 08 
324 34 

Ro. uP. 

5,94,238 75 

18,236 90-

·6,978 42 

2,390 00 

5,64,030 36 

11,85,87( 4~ 
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Politics and Economics, Poona 4 
the Year ended 3151 March, 1961 

IliIOOME Rs. DP. Ra. DP •. 

15th JUDe 1961 

Total brought forward .•• 11,85,874 43 

Grad Total 11,85,874 43 

E,,"mlDed &: fOUDd oorreot. 
ScI. Y. P. ClirrALB &: 00. 

Chartered Accoufttowts. 
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List of Donations 

Headquarters 

The Late Roo Bahadur R. R. Kale Trust Fund 
"The Late Justice M. G. Ranade Charities 
Prof. V. A. Patwardhan 
.shri Chaganlal Parekh 
A Well-Wisher 
Sums below Rs. 25 

... ... 

... 
Rs. nP. 

100 00 
100 00 
501 00 
100 00 
100 00 
69 00 

Total 970 00 

Gokhale Children's Home, Narsannapet 

.sums below Rs. 25 ... 
Total 

U. P. Branch 

Sums below Rs. 25 

Total 

Orissa Centre 

Trustees of Sir Dorabji J. Tata Trust, Bombay 
Mis. Lalbhai Dalpatbhai Charity Trust, 

Ahamadabad 
Seth D. K. Jhunjhunwala, BaraDg (Cuttack) 
Seth Basudev Modi. (Cuttack) 
Rani Saheba of Darpan ( Cuttack ) 

Total 

Rs . nP. 
95 12 

95 12 --
Rs. nP. 

11 00 --11 00 

Rs. nP. 
1,000 00 

250 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 

1,650 00 
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Tbakkat Bapa Ashram, Rayagada 

Shri. Ch. Seataram Swamy. Rayagada 
Mis. Orient Paper Mills Ltd .• Brajrajnagar 
Sri Ramashesbaya, Director. J. S. Co .• Rayagada 
Sums below Rs. 25 

Rs oP. 

1,650 00 
84 00 
50 00 

316 84 --
Total... 2,100 84 

Aboriginal WelEare Work, Mirzapur 

<Co lIections Through Salkhan J. H. School 

" "Pachokhara J. H. School 
.. .. Muirpur J. H. School 
" "Dudhi Women Welfare Centre 
I. It Khunta II " " 

n .. lamui It II It 

It II Deopura II II II 

It It Salkban" It II 

.. "Ramnagar Women Welfare 
Centra 

'Sums below Rs. 25 

Rs. nP. 

590 75 
371 06 
391 00 
260 00 
250 00 
250 00 
250 00 
250 00 

50 00 
31 72 

Total ... 2,694 53 

Bombay Branch .... 

H. E. H. the Nizam Charity Trust Hydrabad 

National Rayon Corporation 
Hindustan Laver Ltd .• 
Gldrej and Boyce Mfg. Co., 
Sdndia Steam Navigation Co .• Ltd. 

Rs. oP. 

10,000 00 
2,500 00 

.1,000 od 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
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Rs. nP. 
Trustees of Sir Ratan Tata ... *1.000 00· 
Tata Sons ... *l,COO 00 
National Electrical Industries Corporation Ltd.... *400 00: 
Caltex ( India) Ltd. ..• *250 00 
Killick Industries Ltd. *200 00, 
The Crescent Iron & Steel Corporation *200 00 
Mapara Engineering Co. *125 00' 
Verval Rayon Industries Ltd. *125 00 
Grain Seeds Merchant Association *100 00 
Bombay Sales Agencies *100 00 
Shri. K. J. Chitalia 300 00 
Shri. C. A. Kamtekar 25 00 
Anonymous ••• 50 00 

Total... 19.375 00' 

Tribal Welfare \V ork, Nilgiris 

Sums below Rs. 25 

Madras Branch 

Mis. Binny & Co. Madras 
Arya Matha Sabha Madras 
Sums below Rs. 25 

... '" 10 00 

Total 10 00 

Rs. nP; 
396 00 
150 00 
10 00 

Total 556 00 

• Were reoeived al help for lohools oonducted by Kanara Welfare 
Trllst in North Kanara Dilliriot. The Bame have been passed over to-
........ "I'l'" ............. W ... 1* ...... IJ1 ....... 



CONSTITUTION 

OF THE 

Servants of India Society 

The following Constitution has been adopted for the 
:Society:-

1. The Society shall be called .. The Servants of India 
:Society."· . 

2. The objects of the Society are to train national 
missionaries for the service of India and to promote, by all 
constitutional means, the interests of the Indian people. 

3. The Society will consist of (a) a First Member or 
President; (b) a'Vice-President; (c) Ordinary Members and 
.( d) Members under Training. 

4. The First Member or President will be the head of the 
Society. 

5. Every member, on admission, shall undergo a special 
1:raining for a period of five years. During the period, he will 
be known as a 'Member under Training.' When a Member 
under Training has completed his five years' discipline, he will 
.be sty led as an ' Ordinary Member' ofthe Society. 

6. Subject to Rules 12, l2A, and 13, every member of the 
Society shall be a member for life. - . 

7. The First Member or President, assisted by a Council, 
ahaU manage the affairs of the Society in accordance with the 
Bye-laws framed for the purpose. This COuncil sball consist 
of the Vice-President, tbe Senior Members of tbe Branches and 
tbree Ordinary Members elected annually by the members of 
the Society, the retiring Members being eligible for re-electinn: • 

• ff1{ 1m< IN ha. been adopted &I h. DlmelD the .em"""a ... 
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8. No person wiIlbe admitted as a member of the SocietY 
unless his admission is recommended by the Council and the 
recommendation accepted by the First Member or President. 

9. Every member at the time of admission shall take the 
following seven vows :-

( i) The country shall always be the first in my 
thoughts and I will give to her service the best 
that is in me. 

( ii) In serving the country I will seek no personal 
advantage for myself. 

( iii ) I will regard all Indians as brothers and work 
for the advancement of all without distinction> 
of caste or creed. 

( iv ) I will be content with such provision for
myself and my family," as the Society may 
be able to make. I will devote no part of my 
energies to earning money for myself. 

( v) I will lead a pure personal life. 
( vi) I will engage in no personal quarrel with any 

one. 
(vii) I will always keep in view the aims of the

Society and watch over its interests with the 
utmost zea1, doing all I can to advance its work. 
I will never do anything which is inconsistent 
with the objects of the SocietY. 

10. Every Member under Training shall, during the time
that he is under training, place himself under the entire 
guidance and control of the First Member or President, and 
shall do such work and devote himself to such studies as the 
First Member or President may direct. 

n. An Ordinary Member may be sent by the First Mem. 
ber or President and Council to any part of India on special 
duty or for general work in connection with the Society. He 
will be bound to do the work assigned to him under the 
general direction of the First Member or President and Council 

• The iialicised words to be omit .. d if dlore be DO family. 
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and shall obey orders and instructions that may be received' 
from them. 

12. The Society may release a member from its vows and 
permit him to resign his membership on the ground of con
tinued ill.health or for other sufficient cause, on a recom
mendation to that effect being made by the Council, with the 
concurrence of not less than three·fourths of the members of" 
the Society, and the recommendation being accepted by the
First Member or President. 

12 A. The Society may, in exceptional circumstances. 
permit a member to retire after thirty years' approved service
or on the at_tainment of the age of seventy after twenty.five
years' approved service on a recommendation to that effect 
being made by the Council, with the concurrence of not les .. 
than three.fourths of the members of the Society, and the 
recommendation being accepted by the First Member or 
President. A member so permitted shall cease to be a member 
of the Society. 

13. The Society may remove the name of any member 
from its roll of members on a recommendation- to that effect
being made by the Council, with the concurrence of not less 
than three.fourths of the members of the Society. and the
recommendation being accepted by the First Member or 
President. The Society will not be bound to disclose the 
reasons for such removal. 

14. (a) The First Member will hold office for life. 

(b) It will be the duty of the First Member to recom-
mend in writing to the Council the names of three Ordinary 
Members out of whom the members of the Society shall elect 
a successor to him as First Member on a vacancy occurring. If 
no such recommendation has been received by the Council 
when the vacancy occurs, the members of the Society may 
elect any Ordinary Member or in the absence of a suitahle
Ordinary Member, any member to succeed as First Member. 

(c) In case, however. it appears undesirable to elect " 
First Member. the members may elect one of their number t~ 
be President of the Society for a period of three years. 
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(d) The members of the Society shall elect an Ordinary 
.Member to be Vice-President of the Society for three years. 

(e) The First Member or President may. notwithstanding 
,any other rule. delegate any of his functions to the Vice
President and. during the absence of the Vice-President from 
India, to any other Ordinary Member. 

(f) The Council of the SGciety shall appoint one of the 
Ordinary Me m bers to be the Secretary of the Society. 

15. When a vacancy occurs iii the First Membership or 
.Presidentship of the Society. the Council shall exercise all the 
-powers vested by the Rules in the First Member or President 
~ingly or the First Member or President and Council, until 
such time as a new First Member or President is duly elected; 
..and any act done by the Council during such time shall be 
deemed valid. provided that the Council takes steps with all 
Teasnnable despatch to arrange for the election of a new First 
Member or President under rule 14 (b) or 14 (c), as the case 
may be. 

16. In special circumstances the Pirst Member or 
·President and Council may exempt, for reasons to be recorded 
in writing, any member of the Society from the operation of 
.any rule save Rule 9. 

17. An applicant for membership may be required to 
'Pass through a period of probation before admission and ma y 
in that case be enrolled as a Probationer on such terms and 
for such period as the First Member or President and Council 
may determine. 

18. The First Member or President and Council may 
remove the name of any Probationer from the list of Proba
,tioners before the expiry of the period of probation. The 
Society will not be bound to disclose the reasons for such 
removal. 

19. The First Member or President and Council may 
admit any person, who. in their opinion, is capable of being 
trained to assist members of the Society in their work and who 
.is prepared to devote his life to such work, as a Permanent 
Assistant of the Society, on such terms as the First Member or 
President and Council may determine. 
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20: A Permanent Assistant may, 011 . grounds of special 
fitness and after a period of approved service of not less than 
three years, be admitted as Member under Training 'by the 
First Member or President and Council. 

21. The First Member or President and Council may 
remove the name of any Permanent Assistant from the list of 
Permanent Assistants of the Society. 'Tbe Society will not be 
bound to disclose the reasons for such removal. 

22. The' First Member or President. and Counell may 
admit any 'person wbo is in full sympathy with the objects of 
the Society and is prepared to devote himselfto such work as 
may be assigned to him for the benefit of the Society as an 
Attache of the Society on such terms and under such control 
as the First Member or President and Council may determine. 

23. The First M~mber or President and Council may 
remove the name of any Attache from the list of Attaches of 
the Society. The Society will not be bound to disclose the 
reasons for such removal. ' 

24. The First Member or. P~esident and Council may 
enrol any person who is in full sympathy with the objects of 
the Society and who is prepared to devote a portion of his' 
time and resources to the furtherance of its work as an Asso
ciate of the Society. 

25, Probationers,' Permanent Assistants, Attaches and 
Associates will have no voice in the management ofthe affairs 
of the Society and no interest in the Society's property or 
tunds. -., 

26. All property of the Society shall belong to the 
Society in its corporate character; and nQ member in his indi
vidual capacity, nor the heirs, execurors or assignees of any 
member shall hav~ any right to any portion of it. 

27. (a) The property of the SJciety, whether immovable 
or movable, including stocks, funds, .shares and otber securities 
and all other property otherwise. '1ested in or transferred to 
the Society as trustee or in any other capacity, shall be held in 
the na .. e of the Society or .the Govern~ng Body as constituted 
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under Rule 7 and shall remain under the general control, 
supervision and management of the First Member at 
President of the Society for the time being and the Council. 

(6) All. arrangements, deeds, conveyances, contracts. 
transfers or other instruments relating to tbe sale, transfer or 
other transactions or dealings entered into by the Society or to 
which the Society is a party, whether relating to the property, 
whether immovable or movable, belonging to the Society or 
held by the Society as trustee Ot in any other capacity, shall be 
made, signed. sealed, delivered or executed by such person or 
persons as the First Member or President and Council may 
from time to time appoint. For the purpose of this Rule any 
authority given by tbe First Member or President under his 
signature alone authorising any person or persons to enter into, 
make, sign, deliver or execute any deed. or instrument, con
tract or transfer and recording tbe fa,,'t that such autbority is 
given with the approval of the Council shall be deemed 8uffi
cient and valid autbority to such person or persons to execute 
the several rights, powers and authorities thereby given to 
him or them. For all payments received by or made to tbe 
Society the receipt of the Secrerary or such person or persons 
as the First Member or President and CounCil may from time 
to time appoint shall be a valid and complete discharge to the 
party makiniJ such payment. 

(c) The Society shall be at liberty to invest the mrplus 
funds in its bands in the securities authorised by the Indian 
Trust Act or in the purchase of such landed properties of any 
tenure as the First Member or President aod Council may from 
time to time determine. 

(d) Subject to the conditions in respect of properties (if 
any) entrusted to the Society and earmarked for specific 
objectS, if and wbenever it is found expedient or necessary, 
tbe First Member or President and Council sball be at liberty 
'to deal with tbe properties belonging to the SoCIety,' whether 
movable or immovable, by sale, JDOrtgage, lease, or pledge 
thereof or otherwise. All deejs, documents, agreement8, mort
gages, contracts or transfers in respect of the properties as 
sold, mortgaged, leased, or pledged or otberwise dealt witb 
shall be executed as provided in clause Zl (6) hereof. 
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28. In all suits brought by or against the Society, the 
Society shall be represented by the First Member or President 
or such other person or persons nominated or appointed by 
the First Member or President for that purpose. 

29. The Society shall not be dissolved by the death, 
secession or removal of any member: 

30. The First Member or President may, with the. con
currence of a majority of the Ordinary Members of the Society, 
make, alter or rescind any Bye-law or Bye-laws for (1) the 
management of the affairs of the Society and the conduct of its 
businesb; . (2) the custody, disposal and. control of the funds of 
the Society: (3) the provision to be made for members of the 
Society and their families, the grant of special allowance to 
them in special circumstances. and of pensions to members 
retiring under Rule 12A : (4) the grant of leave to members of 
the Society: (5) the grant of allowances to· Permanent 
Assistants and Attaches of the Society: and (5) the carrying 
out 10 other ways of the objects of the Society. 

31. The First Member or President and Council shall 
have power to take whatever steps may be deemed necessary in 
the int~test of the Society provided that they are not incon
sistent with the objects of the Society or WIth the provisions 
or spirit of any of the Rules or Bye-Iaw~ at the time in force. 

32. No alteration shall be made in thil Constitution 
unless it is recommended by the Council with the concurrence 
of not less than three-fourths of the members of the Society 
and the recommendation is accepted by the First Member or 
President. 



The foliowing Bye-Laws have been made under Ruie SO:

(1) The Society shall, as circumstances permit, establish 
Branches for work in different parts of tbe country. At the 
head of each Branch there shall be a Senior Member, whose 
appointment and removal shall vest in the First Member or 
President and Council. He will be an ex-officio member of the 
Council. The affairs of each Branch shall be managed by a 
Board consisting of the Senior Member and the Ordinary 
Members belonging to it. 

2. (a) Every Member under Training will be granted an 
allowance of Rs. 155 a month for the first two years of his 
training and Rs. 165 for the next three. 

(b) Every Ordinary Member will be granted an allow
ance of Rs. 200 a month for the first five years, Rs. 225 for the 
next five years and Rs. 250 afterwards. 

(e) A rent alIowance not exceeding Rs. 30 or the actual 
rent pai!i, if less, will be granted to members, in case there are 
no qUjif~erS ilv~il;ll>le o~ thll premises of the Society.· 

ld) !>n allowance of .between lb. 50 and Rs.60 per 
Il\~th will t.e J:/Iade to Permanent Assistants. 

(el Every Probationer. will be given an allowance of 
Rs. 135,a m.onth dJIring the pjlriod of his probation. 

(f) f:very Member under Training, who may be deputed 
~o work in the City of Bombay, will be paid Rs. 5 as Bombay 
lI110wance gntil he becomes all Ordinary Member. 

(a) III ca~e of serious illness, Members may be paid by 
the lkanches, on the recommendation of the Senior Member, 
the whole or part of th medical fees and medicine charges. 
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. 
2-A. The Council may, if it considers necessary, grant a 

dearness allowance to the Members and ;Probationers. 

3. Notwithstanding any provision in Bye-Law No.2, the 
First Member or President and Council may, after due inquiry 
and for sufficient cause, at a meeting of tbe Council at which 
not less than four members are present, reduce by not more 
than half the allowance for a period not exceeding one year at 
a time but in no case for more thart two consecutive years. 

4. (a) A Member under Training is entitled to 'two 
months' leave every year, which may be granted by the First 
Member or President and, if the applicant is" attached to a 
Branch, by tbe Senior Member of the Branch. 

(b) Ordinary Members are entitled toa month's leave 
every year. Senior Members may grant leave for ODe month 
and the First Member or President for three montbs and the 
First Member or President and Council for long~r periods. ' , 

(e) Ordinary Members of the Madhya Pradesh and 
Berar are entitled to one month and ten days' privilege leave 
if they '0 on [eave on the l~t of May. .. 

(d) All Members are entitled to twenty days' casual 
leave in a year. 

(e) Both casual and privilege leave mentioned above 
.... ill only be sanctioned if the work of the Society permits. 

5. (a) The life of eVi!ry Member will, on admission, be 
41ssured by the Society in favour of the First Member or Presi
dent for the time being for a sum of Rs. 3,000 payable at death. 
If no Insurance Company accepts the,[ife of any Member for 
assurance, the First Member or President and Council ma, 
make sucb otber arrangements as they deem fit to secure, in 
the case of such a Member, the object of this Bye-law. 

(b) On the death of a Member whose life bas been 
assured, the First Member or President sball pa, the amount 
recovered on the life-policy of the deceased to such person ~r 
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persons a.9 the deceas~d Member may. by will or otherwise in 
writing, have directed. In the absence of such direction, the 
First Member or President and Council shall have power to 
determine whether the amount recovered may be paid to any 
person or persons belonging to tht family of the deceased, and 
if so, to whom. 

In tbis Bye-law, tbe word" Member" includes a Member 
who has been permitted to retire under rule 12A. 

6. The First Member or President and Council may grant, 
in special circumstances, a special allowance to a Member or a 
Permanent Assistant suitable to the requirements of bis case. 

6A. The First Member or President and Council may 
grant to a Member who is permitted to retire under Rule 
12A such pension as they consider suitable to the requirements 
of his case. In case, however, such a Member acts in a manner 
prejudicial to the interests of the Society, the First Member or 
President and Council may withhold it from him. 

7. If a Member's connection with the Society is termi
nated under Rule 12 or Rule 13, he and his family shall forfeit 
IlU claim to the benefit secured to him or them under these 
Bye-laws. 

8. The funds of the Society may be deposited in the 
Banks approved by the Council, and the accounts shall be in 
the name of the Society, its Branches, Centres and Business 
Concerns as the case may he, and be operated upon by such 
persons and in such manner as the Council may decide from 
time to time. 

9. (a) When the First Member or President and Council 
resolve to enrol anyone as Associate, the fact will be c:ommu
nicated to the person concerned by the Secretary. 

(b) In case any application for Associateship is rejected 
the Society will not be bound to disclose the reasons, 

(c) A Branch may. where practicable. ascertain the 
opinion of the Associates assigned to it in respect of any new 
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scliemes of work contemplated by it and in respect of any 
question of policy to be laid down by the Society on occasions 
when momentous questioos are before the country, 

(d) An Associate will so conduct himself as not to 
compromise the position of the Society, but further its aims 
and interests, . 

( e ) Associates will be kept informed by the Headquarters 
of the Society about the progress of the work: from time to time; 
will be invited to attend the anniversary of the foundation 
day; will be allowed to use the libraries of the SocIety at the 
Headquarters and at the Branches; may be invited to attend 
special sessions and be allowed to reside, if room be available, 
8t the Headquarters or the Branches for purposes of study or 
work, 

( f) The President and Council may remove the name of 
8n Associate from the list of Associates maintained at the 
Headquarters on a Iecommendation to that effect being 
received from the Branch to which the Associate is assigned. 
The Society will not be bound to disclose the reasons for such 
removal. 



Members of the Servants of India"Society; October 1; 1961. 

N am. of tb. M.mber 

Pruid.,.l: 

,1 Hrlda, N atb Kunsru, B.A., B.SO. LL.D. 

Vice-Presiden': 

I Bhridhar Gan •• h Va •• , B.A. 

a Annakavoor Durallwamy Bubramanl 
(A. D. Manll,II.A. 

, Da"otra, V aond.o Ambekor 
a Dinkar Dati.tra1 Delai, 11.'&., LL.B. 

8 Rama Sbankar Milra. B.A., LL.B. 

Date of admission to . I 
the Boojet,. 

11-7-1909 

23-1-1908 

14-6-1935 
20-11-1914 
11-6-1936 

Add .... 

tS. I. B., 1, P. D. Tondon Road, Allahabad ~ 
al80, 18, Fero. Sbah Rood, New Deihl 1. . ,', 
'Phone No •. Allahabad 2130, New Delhi 40243: 

B. I. B., Poona 4, 'Pbone No. 6210. 

B. I. B., Dhantoll, N agpur 1. 'Pbone No. 8066. 

.. .. 
Pooua 4. 'Phone No. 6210 . 
Vallabhbhai Patel Road, Bombay 4 . 

'Phone No. 28614. 
12-6-1937 

[ ... 
1, P, Do Tandon Road, AlIah.bad 2-. 

'Phone No. 8130. 

t S. I. B. otand. for Servant. of India Sool."., 



If ame of she Member 

OrdinfJr1l M.".b.,.,: 

7 L .... hmlll .. oyOD BobD 
8 Harad.". Sharma, B ..... LL.B. 

f' Bbankar Govlnd Gokbale, II. A •• 

10 Ke.bay a.D .. b SharaDlpanl. B . .& .. LL.B. 
,11 SID.aDaUar aamakri.bDa Vlnka'araman, 

B.A.., B.L. ••• 

11 RamobaDdra Badaabl. GDpt. 

IS Sh,am BUDclar MI"a, 11 . .&. v' 

l' KrIIhnedaa .JagJI"aDd •• Oblt.lla 
f15 aaghDDaah GOVIDd Kanda, 

IL .... u.. .... b. D. 
16 It. L.kahmlDaroy aD Roo, B.80. , 
17 B. Vasadev&o, 11 . .6.. 

.All""". 
18 M.db.."da. Boboo, B ••• , D. A. ILl., \ 

Date of admi •• ion '0 
'he 8oc1e'Y 

15-8-1918 
4-4-19n 

19-7-1928 
15-9-1930 

15-9-1830 
30-8-1933 

11-9-1936 
13-8-1941 

11-8-1943 
11-8-1946 

11-8-1954 

1-7-1966 

f Member of Counoil. Al.o 8e,Ht.17. 

Addre .. 

8. I. 8. Cuttaot. Ori.... 'Phone No. lSI. 
a. t. 8 .. AmbaJa OaDtoDmant. 

" 
Poona 4. 'Phone No. 6210. 

Aryabhu.han Pr.lI, PooDa 4. Thone No. 6813. 

So LB., Ro"ape"ab, Madra.lL 'PhODOlio. 86258. 
B. I. B. Rural OOD .... P. O. BhaDdarja.o lIa.ar 

( DI ... Amravatl ) 
" Cut'aok, Ori.I.. 'Phone No. 151. 
If Poona '" 'Phone No. 6210. . 

" 
" 
" 

Poona 4. 'PhoDaNo.I210. 
Bomba" 4. 'PhODO 110. 18614. 

M.dr.. 14. 'PhoDe 110. 86251. 

B.l. B. eu"aok Orl .... 'PhODO 110.151. 



THE HI~~A V ADA 

Tbe oldest newspaper in CentraL IDdia, publisbed in Nagpur 

and Bbopal aimultaneously, celebrated ita Golden Jubilee 

in June 1961. It bas a aense of pride in the consciousness 

that it se"el a much larger area than it bad the privilege of

doing 10 when it was founded. From Decembe~ 1957, ~ tbe 

newspaper is being publisb!.d from Bbopal and the Bbopal 

Edition cover. tbe northern districts of the vast expanse of 

Madbya Pradesh wbile tbe Nagpur paper serves the Vidarbba 

area. A special Madbya Pradesh Edition specially designed for 

readers in Madbya Pradesh i. publisbed in Nagpur and is 

circulated tbrougb tbe medium of easy train facilities in the 

Eastern and North·Eastern districts of Madbya Pradesb. Tbu. 

from tbe two focal points of Nagpur and Bhopal the Hitavada 

now serves an area from Gwalior to Baw and from Kbandesb 
to Salna. 

Chief Editor :-~. D. Mani 

GeneraJ ManaJ:er :-Mr. A. Subramaniam 

Annual Subscription :-Rs. 36 (Local) 

Rs. 40 I Mofussill 



Work of the Society at a Glance 

Nature of Work Members engaged in it 

Political : 

General -Kunzru, Vaze, Ambekar, Sabu, Sharma 
Mani, Gokhale, Venkataraman 

Legislatur.. -Kunzru ( Rajya Sabba ) 

Civil Liberties-Vare, Desai. Kakade. K. L. N. Rao~ 

Journalism -Vaze, Mani, Desai, K. L. N. Rao. 

Soeial : 

Labour -Desai, S. S. Misra. 

Education -Kunzru, Desai, Chitalia. 

Scouting -Kunzru, Venkataraman. 

Social Service-KuDZru, Venkataraman. R. S. Misra, 
Kakade. 

Aborigines -Venkataraman, R. S. Misra. 

Rural U pli/t, } Desai, Venkataraman, Gnpte. 
& Local Self· 
Government S. S. Misra, Kakade. Vasudevan. 

Distress Reliej-Ambekar,R. S. Misra, Kakade. 

Bus;ness 
Concerns } 

Sbarangpani ( A. B. Press, Poona). 
K. L. N. Rao (Bombay Vaihbav Press). 
Mani (Hitavada Press, Nagpnr). 


